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Rabies Are
Real Danger
In Bulloch
Mrs. Durden
Is Honored
At Meeting
The Bulloch County Hculth Dc-Ipartment has begun tin nil-outcempargn against. rubles, It \\IlS
announced by Dr Huber t Kl ng ,
Medlen) Director, this week
"Because of the 80110US danger
from rabies due to nn epidemic of
this disease In Emanuel County,
our neigbbcr, we must. take C"OI Y
possible step to 8\ Old nn epidemic
In Bulloch County," Dr King un­
nounced
"rOI the pnat Iive months Emu­
nuel County has had on epidemic
of rabies {hydrophobia) mainly In
Icxes For the past few 'Huh this
epidemic hus been grudunlly mov­
Ing toward that port of Emanuel
County udjoinlng Bulloch If this
disease bus not alrendy sprend to
the nnimnls In our county, there
IS every reuaon to believe It soon
will We cnn only uvoid a aerroua
outbreak or epidemic If we take
the neeessilry steps IInmedmtely
"To effectively prevent un Cpl·
delnlc, all dogs In the count.y
should be vaccinated ugomst. ru·
bles at once All the vet.ermurillns
In t.he count.y Will conduct dog vnc
clllutlOn chilies \\ hlch Will cover
every part of the county Howev. Forestry.r, these ehnle. Will be held after
the fal mers hnve caught up With •
their plantmg to rench the moxi. St.ntesboro High
F Ii' A boys
mum number of people. The chlllc pnrtlcllMtmg In
the school's for·
$Chedule IS from May 0·8 All who est.ry I110ject huve hud
to employ
can possibly hllve thell dogs Vftc. mllny skills
thiS yelll, nccol ding
emated earher, should muke lin. t.o Wllllllm H Moore theH
F I" A
medl8lc arrangements With his RdvlSOI
vetermarmn to have thiS done," ConsldCluble Inbol hus been In
SOld 01 KlIlg valved III cll II 11 1IlJ,!' out underblush
Because of the lurge fox populn. on one pal t of the school forest,
lion In Bulloch Count.y lUI uddl- while on nnother plot, the boys
h01l1l1 danger presents Itself DI hllve gllmed expellence III the mllc·
John Cobb, IUbUlS IIlspectol IIlld 1111; nnd uPJli1catlon of weed klll­
Dr King ure dlliCuss.ng the best CIS w�ed III brush conllol Such
methods of controlllllg thiS Ilrob· tools us the axe, snw, post hole
lcm In the menntlnle, ull Cltl· digger, matlock nnd dibble hnve
'Iene ure urged to be on the look beon used n gront denl 111 work on
But for faxes nnd other Stl ny 1101· the (orest and the school planta­
mals winch nct suspiCIOusly Un- tlOn
'ess someone IS bitten, these unl· The boys have hud out plots
mnls should be destloyed and the for vanolls purposes and they have
health depurtm-ent contacteci ut gllilled experlcnce III proper spac·
once mit. and tree plantmg techniques
Members of the health depart- They selectively thmned an ureu,
ment sUtH III e conducting a county removing the mferlol t.rees to pro·
Wide educational program in Vide more room for the better
whj_ch the rabies problem IS dis· treeli Other skills were needed
cl1s!led and a film on rubles shown for the pi elUlrntlOn of mounts and
display lllnterml Woodworking
nnd photoglnllhlc skills ulso were
eml110yed.
The boys even hnve found It
neceHSll1 y to employ t.heh knowl·
cd)('e of IIllthmctlc to mllko vllr·
lOllS calculntlOns I m connection
With the forestr y WOI k As II flnul
proJect, the boys pilln to put up a
new fence nlong the front of the
school fOI cst, tl;lcreby gnlnmg ex.
porlence In fence erection
The StlltesbOl a sohool fOlost IS
loented on U S 80 ubout three
miles south of Stutesboro It IS
one of some 50 school fOI ests
spollsOIed by tho GCOIgln Depart.
ment at Vocullonal Agriculture
und the Uillon Bag·Cllmp_ Puper
COl porntlOn of Snvnnnnh
According to an announcement
by Mrs Mamie K Taylor, prear­
dent of the Gt.!orgla Federation or
I
Womnn's Clubs, at the state con­
vcntton held III Atlnntu last week,
1MIS
J. M Durden, president of
• the Statesboro Senior Womun's
Club, wna selected as "The Wom­
,'..n of the Yenr In Community Ser-
t ." vice" from the first district
, ...., The local club received two oth-.... ' er outstnnding awards A cttatron
.... I , for distinguished service for Tullu­
" luh Fulls School, and the ewnrd
for selhng the most Georgia Fed.
eratton post cards Mrs. Alfred
Dormnn IS local poat card chnir­
mun us well us Tallulah Fulls
School trustee
Mrs Durden, Mrs Dorman and
Mrs E L Burnes, who IS first
viec-preaident of the Georgln
Federation, attended the state con­
ventton Mrs. Barnes presided
over the district presidents' rollnd
table at the convention.
An Item of 1Ilterest to all locnl
club women Ul the announcement
by Mrs Durden that Mrs, Eorl W
HIli of Sylvanin, district presl(lent,
Will be a guest nt the regular meet­
Ing of the Statesboro Senior Worn·
on's Olub on Thursday afternoon
at 3 30 o'clock at the RecrenllOn
Center
-' PEANUT SEED
Shown above II G C Coleman, Jr, pre.ldent of the State.boro Re-
tary Club plnnlhl " p.. t pre.ldent'. pin on Dr J. H Whlte.lde at
the Rotary Ladle. NI.ht affair h·eld recently Dr. White. Ide wa.
the club'l first prelldent upon Its or.ani ..,tion In 1937
on are Mrs G C Coleman left ftnd Mra Leodel Coleman.
Leek In,
Use Many
Skills In
Lunchroom Menu
For Next Week
MondRY, April 22-Spaghetti
With ment and vegetables, cnbbage
und carrot salad, ginger bread with
lemon sauce, biSCUit, butter, nulk
Tuesdny, April 23-Hom sand.
wlches With lettuce and tomato,
potnto chips, chilled glnpofrtllt
sectIOns, pennut buttel cooklCs,
JUice, 11lIlk
WednesdllY, Aplll 24-111sh
stew (new potutoes, CtliiOts nnd
onions With ste\\ beef, chopped
lettuce With 1"1 ench dl eS!Hng, lem·
on custnrd With GI uhum crucker
CllISt, homc·mude rolls, milk
Thulsduy, April 26-Chlcken
nnd tunu !mlud on cllsp lettuce
leuf, steamed snnp beans, Jcllo
With dark sweet cherries, soda
crnckers, bnked buttel cookies,
milk
Fraday, Aplil 20-Cubed sten�.
steamed rice, deviled e" ..lad
on lettuce leuf, steamed succotllsh,
rolls, mll�
Warnock H. D.
Club Meeting
BULLOCH�ES'''''''''''''''--------''''''''''''''�''
Thuraday, April 18, 1957 Ei.ht
Westside H. D.
Club Meeting
The Westside Home Demonatra­
tion club met Wednesday after.
noon, April 3, at the home of Mrs.
Henry Bhtch, with Mrs Cluisc
Smith us co hostess
l\JJs Dun Lingo, the president,
conducted the business session
Mrs Henrv Bhtch gnve the devo,
tlonnl
•
The club wus huppy to huve eev­
ernl VISitors Mrs Eugene Deal
\\ us \\ elcomed ns a new member
Mrs Hudson Allen, project lead.
01 for CIVil defense presented MIS
W WEdge, who guve some m­
tereattng information on CIVil de­
fense
Mrs CIlIIse Smith gave un m­
tereatlng report on the trip to
Rich's III Atlanta. Four members
from weetstde went on thie tour
Little Lucy Lake Smith w\11 rep­
resent the club as epre-schooler In
the forthcoming dress revue and
Mrs Wllhe -wetere will eompete
m tho adult CIRSS.
Mrs Thigpen opened her dem.
onstration 011 sewmg by asking
Mrs Homer Cason to demonstrate
the correct way to sew III a zip­
per Ai rs Thigpen then sho" cd
how un inexpensive dress form
could be mode at home.
FollOWing the meeting games
und contests \\ ore Illuyed WIth
prizes being gIVen DelicIOUS re.
freshments were served by the
hostesses
Mrs R S Bondurant, Mrs
Thomns A Brunon ond Mrs Ar·
thur Ho\\ard \\ ere hostesses at the
regulnr meetlnj.t' of the Wurno<lk
Home DemonstrntlOn Club on Ail·
rll 11, at the home of MI15. Bmn­
on
Mrs Jesse Akms, president, pre·
Sided The devotional, given by
Mrs Bondurant, was followed by
sevelal organ selections by Mrs
Branon, otter which the meetmg
WIIS turned over to Mrs. J I
Wynn, Clothmg Chairman, who (h·
rected the dress revue. The Win·
ners were, Mrs \Vynn Ilrst, Mrs
Ralph Moore, second, and Mrs
A kms, third Georgia Teachers
College Home Economics majors,
Misses Joan Sharpe, Carolyn Frce­
mun and Mildred Tylo�' were JlIlI·
ges Mrs Wynn was I\lso "mnel
of the surpnse box on \\ hlch
chances were sold for the pUt pose
of uddlllg to the the club trens­
ury
Mrs Lehman Dekle lind MISS
Bonnie Dekle \\ ere Rilecilli guests,
Bonnte IS WlIlnel or the cash
aWArd of $10, gwen by the club
ench yeur to the 4·H sell lor dress
revue winner
Mrs Sala Thigpen gn\e u dem­
onstration on making n dress
form HONORED AT VANDERBILT U,
p, S, RICHARDSON
FUNERAL TUESDAY
I
P S Richardson, SI I 84, died
CRill' last Sunday morning III the
Bulloch County 1I0spital after an
Illness of seve I 01 weeks lie was u
hfc long I cSldcnt of Bulloch
County and "'u.s Il member of
Lune's PllIlutlxe Baptist ChUICh
He IS MUlvlved by hiS Wife, MIS
Nancy Terrell Richardson. four
daughters, 1\lIs. Winton Sherrod
of SUlson, Mrs. Herman Shuman
of Cnmp Lejeune, N. C., Mrs. Ray
Pal ker of Columbw, S. C, and
MISS L018 Ann Richardson of Sa·
vannah; four SOIlS, Lewis Richard­
son of JacksonvllleJ Fla, Baril'
Richardson of Frc1mo, Calif, Hor­
ton Richardson of Denvel, Colo,
and P S Richardson, Jr, of
Statesboro, 15 giundclllidlen,
three sisters,' Mrs. Geolge Drtg·
gers of Stilson, Mrs Elhs Grooms
of Leefleld, and Mrs Maggie
Greer o� Colorado. •
Funclal set vices were held last
Tuesday at 3 p In flom Lune's
Prlmltl\e Baptist ChlilCh With EI·
der A. R Clumpton Offlclilting,
aSSisted by Rev. J W. Glooms
Burlnl was III the church cemetery I
Bal nes Funerhl Home "as Ijl
charge of arrangements
Little Theatre
To Present
Another PlayAn�ual Meeting
At Middleground FolloWIIlg' II highly licuccessfulfnll prcsentutioll or "The Wom·
ell," the Little Theatre plans u
splmg production on May 1 and
2 Bobby SlllIlh, dlrectol, has su·
lcctecl n psychologlcnl dl amu,
"House Without Windows," us the
pillY he Will direct orenn style 1\11
Snuth hus socliled IllS CRSt from
veteilin Little Thentle performels,
IT1cludmg' Henry McCormack, FriO.
dn Gernnnt, Ann Gunter, Lewell
:Akms, Rose Franklin, Parrish
B!.tch nnd Irby Franklin
"House Without Windows" Will
be III esented In the MasoniC Hall
The currently Thclltrc In the
round method of productIOn Will
be used by the director ThiS
method. of production gives the
spectator the opportulllty to more
closely sonse the mood oC the play
.Due to limited seutlng space
the productIOn Will be oCfered on
two ",ghts, May 1 ond 2
-
The nnnual meeting of the Mid·
"Ieground Prllnltl\e Buptlst
(Jhulch Will be held May 1st
through May 6th With Eldel R L
Mitchell of Cordele, Gil, assisting
the PUS"I, Eldel Mnurlce T
TholllllS
The l11eetlllg \\ 111 bcglll Wed·
nesdny evening, May 1 With a can·
cl.lehght commulllon set vice lit 8
o'clock Prenchtng Will contmue
the lest of the week With mormng
�ervlces nt 11 o'clock nnd evening
service ut 8 o'clock Sunday mom·
mg, May 6, services WIll begin at
11 30 There Will be no service
en Sunday evening, May 6
Dinner Will be served on the
church grounds The publtc IS Ill·
"Itcd to attend these SCI vices
Sylvania, Georgia
VIRGINIA GROWN VIRGINIA BUNCH
VIRGINIA GROWN VIRGINIA RUNNERS
SOUTHEASTERN SPANISH
In observance of Nubonul Horne
Delllonstrutlon Week, the club vot­
ed thot each member would bring
a small gift to the May meeting
and these gifts Will be given to the
new Wilson Melllormi Oonveles·
cent HOlne
Mrs J :M McElveen and Mrs
F G BlackDurn were club VISitors.
The hostesses served apple pte·
ula·mode With coffee
CONTESTANTS FROM HERE
AT JESUP CONFERENCE
At the leglOnal conference at
Jesup, Tuesday, April D, the Ogee·
cheo Rlvel Baptist ASSOCiation
wus represented m the Sword Drill
lind Bettel SpeokCls tournament
The contestants were Mrs Betty
Scorborough, who placed second
III the Better Speakers and Miss
Floy Wood, who participated in
the Sword Drill Hoth are from
the Calvary Church, Statesbolo
MISS Lynn Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs HarlY Smith of
Statesboro hll6 been named corre·
spQl1dlng secrelury of the Tn Del·
La Sorority at Vanderbilt UllIver·
slty, NashVille, Tenn She has al·
80 been elected preSident of the
SOCIal Stnndal ds Committee of the
univerSity
Advertise III the Bulloch Times
COMMUNION SERVICE AT
PITTMAN PARK METHODIST
Good Friday commUnion service
Will be held at Pittman Park
Methodist Ohurch on Friday, April
19 between lhe hours of 7 and 9
p m Families are asked to come
as R UllIt and partoke of the Holy
Commul11on ThiS Will be 11
"'Come and Go" Commulllon ser·
Ylce so that any time between the
above hours families may como
and leave as they wish
STATESBORO SrUDENTS ARE
PRACTICE TEACHING
Seven of the 72 student teach­
ers from G T C. are reSidents of
Statesboro. They arc Carmen
Roach Powell, Emma LOUise
RU8h·1mg, Fred Bradshaw, .WindellMarsh, Mary Henderson and Clar­ence Miller
Old men grumble, but we pay
no uttentlOn to them, and we ad.
vise young men to pay no atten­
tIOn to our growls
Macon,Ga.
East Georgia Peanut Co.
Patronize Our Advertisel'l
Hay Fever
DIXIE RUNNERS, DIXIE RUNNER PEGS,
SMALL PEGS FOR HOGGING OFF PEANUTS
By Dr K R Hernn,
POLL-ED HEREFORDSNow IS the
time to begm
taking prccou·
tlons ngulOst
lillY Fe vel
Thousands
sur.,fer flom thiSdlStl esslng mi·ment nnnunlly
H u y (eve I
develops In
tho s e \\ hose
mucous membranes ule senSitive
to pollens of certnm plunls The
question would nnturally arise
why certain people 1I1 e afflicted
with hay fever while others al e
DOt. The answer IS that the mu
cous membranes of those nffhct­
eel are unable to bUild up resist­
anc&! or ImmuDity against It Thus
we see that the actual cause of
hay fever is not In the environ·
ment. but is .found wlthm the
body fts.l/,
Chiropractic treatment heJps
-.ke it pOIBfbi. for the body to _
build up its own immunity in the
eJIlDeOUI membranes
of the nose
antJ ihNat .lIlainat the, offending ,*
pon.ul...;tb�lIeutralf.lng their ir-
•
•
ritating effeet,
'
•
P••••at.d fa the ial••••1
Iof Good Heallh by. Dr. K: R: Herrl•• ,State.boro, Ga. .....--------------------....,,...-,
AT THE FARMER'S STOCKYARD
•
m.
Our Peanut Seed Were Carefully Sel�cted
From Stacked PeanutsAprillJrd 1 p.*
SELLING
30 Bull. • 10 Female.
"
, For Further Information
Contact
Custom ShellinCJ and Treating
Breeze Hill Plantation
Aiken, S.C.
For Those Who Saved Their Own Seed
We Use Full Amount of ARASAN TREATMENT
Under the New Regulations
Hawkhill Farm.
LOWEST FOOD PRICES
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY. APR, 20
TIDE CLEAN LARGE PKG
TIDE 29c
l_A_S_T�-O-ER------------7-9C-1
YOU CAN'T BAKE WRONG WITH
BAKE-RITE 3 I'll.' can 59c
ALL PURPOSE DETERGENT
WHITE-AR,ROW
DEL MOI!fTE
TOMATO CATSUP 2 39c
HAMS
SUNNYLAND 011 ROBBINS 8.12 LB,
FU,"L
HALF OR
WHOLE
La. 49c
MT VT GR "A" GP " DR QUICK FROZEN_ LB, UP
YOUNG DUCKS 49cGR "A" GR " DR QUICK FROZEN_·7 LOS,CAPONEnES
EAT.RITE FRESH 3 LBS, FOR SUNNYLAND HOT OR MILD LB,
Gound Beef 1.00 Pk. SausaCJe
.
39c
STEAKS OF LB,
\
SUNNYLAND LITTLE PIGGIE LB,
Red Salmon 19c 59cPk. Sausage
+0-'--'-'--'---'-----'----" _., '_+
I
JUICY SUPER FLORIDA
I'ORANGES 5 lb. bag 290. ---'--' _._--,__._--.._-..-.-.. _ .._----,------_.-.. - .._--
6 BLOOMS OR MORE-EACH
ponED EASTER LlLLlES
RUSO FROZEN DELICIOUS
Strawberries 6 cans
FRESH K·Y BEANS 21bs.39c
FRESH
BJackeyed Pea s 2 ,Ibs.
FLA GOLDEN BANTAM W H SMITH. JR,
Corn 59c Small ECJCJs dz. ·39c
Save as You Spend with S & H Green St!=,mps
10 Ears
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
BULLOCH TIMES .��
ITATESBORO NEW. - BTATmBORO EAGU Ill<too�nl�y:��J!!lI;W"��G':'�...=-..;!:==:::;;;::;:::;;;;:;:::;=
STATESBORO, GA" THURSDAY, APRIL 25,1957 PRICE FIVE CENTS 67th YEAR-NO.I0
Thc Little Theatre held thClr
regular monthly bUSiness meetmg
at the regIOnal library on Monday,
April 16 at 8 00 P m The pro­
grnm wns III charge of Bobby
Snuth, who plesentcd n preview
of th€! sprmg productIOn, "House TO HAVE DOGS VACCINATED
Without Wmdows", which Will be
pi esented May 1 and 2 ut the Mn.
sd'nle buildlllg
The busmess meetmg was 111
chatge of the 11Iesident, Purrlsh
Bhtch The electIOn of the offl.
celS fOI lD57·1D68 Icsultcd us fol.
lows PI eSldent, MISS Dorothy
Blnnnen, vice preSIdent, Lewell
Akins, secletulY, l\fJs Leshe
Witte and tlcnslilcr, MIS HUlvey
Hoseng-nlt
1BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR COMING WEEK I r
I M�nday, Apnl 29-Esla, Rt 1 �
Tucsdny, AplII BO-Eslu, Rt 2 I;
III the mornmg, POI tal nt 3 30 In
the "fternoon
Wednesduy, Mav 1-0geechee
community In the mornlllg, Reg.
Ister nt B 30 In the ufternoon
ThUisday, May 2-Leefleld
community.
_- .".
See East Georgia Peanut Co. for Your
Peanut Seed Needs
ESTABLISHED 1892
"Hospital's
Dietary Dept.
Described
The oft repeated statement
-that "the wny to a mnn'a hear-t Is
18 till ough his stomach" IS .not
-onlv tz ue III the home but also in
a hospital Tile ninth 01 ticle on
'the services of the Bulloch County
Hospital I� on the dietnry depart­
ment
MIS LUCile S Holleman, dietl­
ctan fOl the local hospital, stated
that meals nre planned at least
'tlu ee days IT1 advance She eon­
tinued that the likes and dis-llkea
of the patients arc taken mto con­
slderntion as close as possible to
the diets prescribed by the doc·
tor She has on file over 45 thera·
pautlc dIets and an average ot 8,
the most commonly prescribed
ones, are served dally Mrs Holle·
lOan said general1y speoklllg, pa·
tlents arc well satisfied With the
lood The Bulloch County Hospi·
tal IS now lated a Grade A Food
sen Ice �
In line With diets prescribed a
patient IS VISited before dismissal
III order to give them the proper
1I1fOImotion on plel)aratlOn so Nurseryone can adhere to the dIet pre·
scribed for the mdlvldual
She mentIOned that at tunes It Recently the classes studymg The annual Honors Day pro.
IS questIOned \\hy a patIent has VocatIOnal Agrlcultule .in the gram "III be hllid at Georgia Teo.
to be fed at certalll hours. The Stntcsbord High School Visited chers College, Mqnday, May 6,
schedule of meals has to lle
Obser-I
Galr Woodland's T W J:arle For· dUi Ing which thirteen GTC stu.
\ ed.an ordel that medic Illes can cst tree nursery Mr Waitci dents from Bulloch count)' will
be admlnlstcled cOlrectly and too Stone, nUlselyman for GSlr Wood- lecelve honors
so temperatule and athOl atten· lund!, Inc, explained the planting .....our students \\lU be honored
tlon can be carried out ThiS all operation neccssary for the pro-I for Icodershlp and unselfish ser.
meons better care fOI the patient. I ductlon of more than L\\enty three Vice, ond Illne for excellent scho.
JUices nnd soups 01 e Illode avoll., 1I111110n pille seedbngs InrsluJlable to patients ut tllnes other The boys leu.lIlCd that It tukes Those to be honoled fOI leuder-
than Illcnl tllllc.s about twenty thl ee days fOl the ship and unsolflsh Service are
Lalge quanLltles of food arc gelllllllntion of nil vsnble seed 1tfnrk Eugene Meado\\s, Janis
consumed yearly TillS cun be Constant Vigilance must be main. KHstn 1\hUel, Murtha LOUIse Till·
understood when, MIS Hollomnn tailled to protect the young seed. ker, ond Clmence MIliCI who 18
stated that, 97621 meols \\ ere hngs froll! Insects, discuses Bnd I
belllg honored tor both leader­
prepared durlllg 1966 The aver· rodents. The overhead Irllgotlon iSltip and unselfish 961\'ICe and
..J'ge cost to the hOSlllwl per meal system at the nursery keeps a excellent scholurshlp
wus 68 cents The uverage fOI ull constant mOisture condlLlrm neces. The nine students to be honol­
hospitals thloughout the stnte of sary for IJlMXIIllUIll gel Illlllation I cd fOI excellent scholU1 s.>p nre
Ge�:l�"�\::;:� �:�� of the dletmy thOl�e �t �h�, m�st IIlterest�ng g�::I��t�een�I���hl�II�lx���a�:!�
depultment (01 1950 wus $68,242 M:ng��n:u ex l:=m:JP t�:nscx\\:e:� Jeannette Meltoll, Helen Jacque·
;o�e t�:el�":�lec,o��rlt:d t!��/nf\t�e;! mental work I�n :he g�u�tin� o� �)��\,I�lk1\�III�c�:�a P;\:�lt �:���
P€'I dllY fOl thlee meuls The o\er· �uJlerlort p��es 0 e usel o� �ee Ehzobeth TlIlker nnd Cannen
lI�e cost III hospitals throughout
Ices nile nUlselY n u ure Roach Powell.
the slate was ,3 83 The locnl yeQI3 The progrllm will begm 10 the
hospltnl follows a budget fOI the The F F A boys nnd Mr WII· college auditorium at 10 00 n In
chetal y department.
ham Moore, their F F A adViser Dr Rotiert E Lee, preSIdent of
The Bulloch Oounty Hospital for the Stntesbolo High School, Georgia Stote College tor Women
IS to be commended fOI havlIlg nnd hiS classes of vocntlonnl agh- \\ III deliver the oddress
Mrs Holleman us the dletlclOll cllltlile VISited the nurselY Inst
She IS u membel of the State November to sec the OpOI utlOn of
Dlc.tlcmn Assodotlon ThiS 01· hftlllg the seedlings These field
ganlzutlOn meets three tl1nes each trll)S
ore pOI t of the lIIatl lIctlOnal
vear to promote better dletal y 1)1 ogram
III fOI estry, taught In th�
sel vice III the state hospitals It vocational agricuitul e clllsses
\\as brought out that Mrs Holle· Tile boys lire nlso lell1ll1ng about
man has been nsked on sevelRI fOlostry 111 the cinS!HOOm and on
occaSions to help trnm othel diet- the I! ten nCle school fOlestry pro-
IClUns at;.. these meetmgs Ject
It is of llltCi est thot three dlf·
:rerent pnttClns of china IS used P. B. Brotherhoodto serve employees, \o;hlte and
colored patients
"HOUSE WITHOUT WINDOWS", a pre.entallon b, the State'4
boro Little Theatre, will be liven on Ma, 1 and 2 In the Ma.onic
Hall. Shown abowe ia put of the Castl He:ry McCormack, Mi..
Freida Cernant, .tandinl' and .eated, Mi•• Ro.e Franklin. The
pia, i. a p.,chololical drama of unu••a. con.equence•.
F. F. A. Boys . Honors Day
Visit Gair Program
Ates. T.C.
NamedCounselor
.
At Rock Eagle
To Meet April 30
Johnny George Dekle has been
named a counselor s·t the State 4·
H Club Center at Rock Eagle for
thiS summer.
Durmg' recent years the State
4-H Club Center has been uSing
only ma�ter club membelS for this
work Johnny has been one of the
state's better club members for
two years now and the recold JUS·
tlfled hiS bemg named to work at
the state camp
Johnny IS the son of Mr and
Mrs J L Dekle of Register, and
n member of the Statesboro 4.H
Club He' has been the county
pasture and tractor maintenance
winner for the past two ycalS
WAS THIS YOU?
Little Theatre
Elects Officers
Tho Men's BrothCl hood of the
PrimitIVe Baptist Ohurch" will
'hold their monthly meetlllgl" at
7 46 on Tuesday IlIght, April 30th
at the church The Bulloch Four
Will present a program after the
regular dmner meetmg
The Brotherhood meets on the
first ,Tuesday after the fourth
Sunday III each month Good at­
tendance and good fellowship al·
woys prevDlls and a good program
IS always In store fOI those III
attendance
Elder T Roc Scott IS the pas·
tal and 1\1 E Alderman, Sr IS
plcsldent of the BlOthelhood
George Hagms IS vice preSident
nnd StevIe Aidellllon 's secretary·
You are a Widow You have two
sons, one uttendmg the Southern
College of Phormocy III Atlantu,
the other at the Umverslty of
Georglll, �so .mnJormg In Phar.
macy
It the Jady described above will
call at the Times office, 26\ Sel·
bald Street, she Will be given two
tickets to the picture, "Three
Brave Men," shOWing today nnd
Friday at the Georgia Theater
After recelvmg her tickets, If
the Indy w1i1 call at the Statesboro
Florol Shop she Will be given a
lovely orchid With the comph­
ments of Bill Hol1owu)·, the pro·
prlctOr For a fl eo hUll styhng
call Chi Istme's Beuuty Shop for
an IIppomtment.
The Indy descllbed lnst \\ eek
was l\lIs Grnham Bud of Reglstcr
CIRCLE TO MEET
Bill, Clifton with hi. 1,635 pound Polled Hereford .teer that took
top honors at the 36th annual Bulloch Count, Fat CaUle Show and
.
SaleFheld here recentl,. The 1957 champion wa. bou,ht b, Winn4
Dhlie Super Market for ,938. At elltreme rllht I. Fred Hani.oa,
ma"ler of Winn·Di.le'. m.. t departLmeat at the State.horo .tore,
and left, Barnle WilUam.on, of the meat bu,inl department of Winn·
,Dizie'. Jacluon.ilIe di.bio. -Photo- by Clifton Photo Service.
The Mlna Fronkhn Circle of the
Statesboro Primitive Baptist
Ohurch Will hold their regular
meeting one week earlier than
usual. The meetmg will be held
on April 29th at 8 :00 p, M, at the
home of Min Hattle Powell, AU
• members are urged to attend.
lanta, On, June 2, 3 and 4 ttt the
DlllklCl·Plnzn Hotel
The DecatUl Lions Club Will be
host to thiS 36th unnual conven·
lton
Mr Keuton wns born In Weuth. MISS Gwenn Dekle, Public
erford, Texos He IS a gl udullte Health
nUl se 011 CIVil Defense
of Southelll Methodist UIlIVClslty, and ConsuUnnt PH nurse
to the
recelv'"g both his Bachelor und �;vls;I��l �!oIO�:up��o�:�m�netl�
\
Revolend Woodwald Adnms,
Master of Alts degree thele Pubhc Henlth� wns � \Isltor at Supelllltendent or Vnshtl SchoolMr Keaton begun hiS WOI k With the Bulloch County Health Dep. Tholllnsville, Georgm, Will be theLIOns InternatIOnal In Texas In. ulbment Aim' 16 and 16 guest preacher at the Pittman1934 He proved such a sucoess !\IIsS Dekle l"Csented a pro. Pork Methodist ChUIOh, meetingthat III 1946 he wes culled to Chi·
gram on the I�e of the Health at t�e MUlv," Plttmall School
cago and made aSSistant seCletnlY Deportment III CIVil Defense to AlIdltOiIUIU,
on Sunday even,"g,
generolond 111 1950 wns nnmed dl· the staff of Health District 7 April 28 at 7:\0 p III Rev
recto� general, the top man of the at their monthI staff conference Adams led reVival services se\er·world s largest service orgnOlza· Monduy. She w�s aSSisted on the al years ngo fit th,F Statesborotlon.
plO 10m b Jack Whelchel DIS.
Methodist Ohurch. nnd wlil be re·
He possesses the Lhree quahtles trlc� Direc�or of PH Sall1iutlon, membered by many In this area
of a successful leadel First, 0 ca· who discussed the course he re. liS a most effective IHeacher He
pable executive, second, un mspll cently attended In Atlanta on 01.
Is a brother of W MAdams,
Ing writer and third, a speaker pilI VII defense for DIStllct Directors Charge Lay Lead�r of Pittman
excellence. He has the deilghtful of Santtotion Films on CiVil De. Park Methodist Church, and has
faculty of mlxmg plenty of humor fense were shown to the group
served os Methodist mlnu!ltcr In
In hiS talks, und at the some time, and Mr Whelchel demonstrntcd Tennessee as well as South Gear·
driVing home potent messages IIlstrumenls for detecting radio. gla
The pastor, nev L E lIous·
which mSlure and uplift tlOn ton, Jr, Will be away III reVIVal
Carlos G1 eenway, Jr, of Alma Attendmg the District staft can.
services at Cuthbert, Georgia and
and dlSlllct gavel nor of Lions tn- ference \\ ere members of the Bul. he urges the membership and
ternallonal, OIStllCt 18·B, wunt.� loch County Health Deportment
friends ot Plttmun Pal k to attend
hiS district to hnve every club I ep· Mrs Emma Marsburn, PH nurse,
thiS evenmg service ond hear Re\
resented nt thiS convention The and Hobert Smith, SUl1ltnrlan,
Adams
Statesboro Lions Club expects to Emmanuel Coullty Health Dc.
hove a good leplesentutlon ut the partment nnd Mrs CUlolyn Hug.
convention
gills und Mrs Josep1une Sheur.
ouse, PH Illilses, Effmghnm
DOG OWNERS ARE NOTIFIED county Henlth Dopatment
•
PittmanP.-TA. Orientation
To Start On
April 30'
county \\ III begin the nnnual
�prlT1g crtentntlon prcga-am for
parents and for children entering
school fOI the fll st tunc next
The MarVin PIUmnn P·T A.
met Wednesday night, April 17 at
8 o'clock In the school eudttcrtum
Rev Dan wtlheme gave the devo­
tiona! Mrs Carl Franklin, preal-
�e:��dat?c°�:���y s;f.'p�s���In��i
meeting April 13 In Register Mrs.
J W Davia wne Installed ns treas­
urer for the council
The newly elected ctrtccee were
Installed by Mrs Frank Proctor
nnd MIS Leroy Akllis in a very
tmpt eaatve CCI emony The new of- September
ficera nt e MIS Emmett Scott, If your child Will be SIX yenrs Of',presldent ; Mrs J E Bowen, Jr, age all 01 before December tat,
vice president, Mrs Robbie Stev- 1 D57, he \\ III StOI t school 11\ Sept.
I
ens, secretary, and Mrs Ralph IWhite, treasurer ember
The program was a panel dis· All parents, \\ ith cltlldren
cuss Ion led by J A Pafford. It81 tlllg to school for the first
Panel members were Mrs Z L time, are Urged to uttend the
�����g�r;rAU�::y ft�:�:��, ��� orientation program along With
by Monroe and Mrs Jim Spiers. your child when It
Is held In your
The topic was UWhat Can We Dor school area
For Our Schools'" The purpose of orientatIOn day
The attendance award was kept is to help parents and teachen
by the fifth grade. A social hour prepare the children for st.artlng
followed
'
school In the fall School policies,
pocedllres and program Will be
explained
Mrs Oathermc Kirkland, coun·
ty mstl uctlonal supervisor, Will
assist each school in the orienta.
lion program She" ill exphun the
school prq,gralll and help With any
questioos Ilarents may \\ Ish to
osk NUl ses from the county
health depurtment will also be
plesent to help explain the health
services of t"e county Fhst grade
tenchurs Will aSSist With the child·
I en and talk \\lth the parents
1\Jzss Maude White \\ III explain
lorrlentation luws
Orlentntlon Doy for the first
grnde children \\ III beglll at 9 00
II 111 and tollow the schedule RS
hsted Tuesday, April 30, Stilson,
Wednesdoy, 1\101' 1, NeVils, Thurs·
dllY, May 2, Sullie Zettelowel,
FllCluy, May 3, Mattlo Lively,
Monday, May 6, RegIster, Tues·
duy, Muy 7, Blooklet, Wednes·
da:\, Muy 8, POI tal, ThursdllY,
Ma)' D, Man'lIl Pittman, Monday,
Mny 13, Mlddleground
H P Womack, Supermtendent
of Schools, announced -todal' thut
the elementary schools of Bulloch
Lions Club
DirectorAt
Convention
R Roy Keaton, Dlrector-Gener·
01 LIOns Internntional WIll be the
prmclpal speaker at the Corthcom­
mg State LIOns Convention In At-
R, ROY KEATON
CD Nurse
Visits Here
April 15-16
The • tatesbolo pohce deJllI1 t­
ment thiS week Issued Ilollce to nil
dog owners of the city to hu\'e
their dogs \'ucclllnted for I.,ble�
A II dogs I11l1st be I oglstOl cd With
the city nld wenl the clt.y dog tag
Traffic
Expert Here
Last Tuesday
..
E S. Burke, one of the notion's IlIckllowledged exped,s on tl afflcsurety \\HS the speaker at thellIeetlllg of the Statesboro Lions
Club held last Tuesduy noon,
AplIl 23 at Mrs Bryunt's '(It.·
chen
•
MI
Billy Chfton ahowed a lSII
pound Hereford steer for Ute
grand championship of the annual
lot stock show Thursday.
Billy, a Southeast Bulloch 4.H­
Club boy, has been showin. cattle
for several yean. He haa been
near the top several times, but
never quite made It. He Is the Ion
or Mr and Mrs, W, p, Clifton.
Carl Akin"1 a Statesboro 4 .. R
Club boy, took second honoh with
a 900 pound Hereford steer. H.
II t,he son of Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Akrns.
Wlnn·Dixie Super Market were �
the buyers of the champion and
Conner Super Market, Savannab.
bought the relerve.
Carl took fourth place in the ft.
nal showing, being beat by •
Y,ounger brother for. third honon,
Billy, Ronnie Williams pioce<l
fifth,
I
John Paul Ellis, Julian Tillman
and Robbins Packing Co. were.
other local buyers to purch...
some of the show cattle.
In the heavy ring, Billy 'WU
foliowed by Edd Brunson with two
calves, Frank Parker, III, Mat­
jor�e Parker, Ronnie WUUamal
John Thomaa Hodges and Jerry
Frost Carl W8S folio" ed In th.
Ii"ht heavy ring by Jimmy Akins
Marjorie Parker, Paul Nellmith,
Jr, Bobby Joe Cason, Dean Hen­
ley, Frank Parker, III and Billi.
Nessmlth
Billy Akins placed tint In the
medium light ring, followed by
Call Akins, Billy Nelllmith, Gar­
land Nessmith, Randy Neaamlth.
Glenn Nessllllth, Bobby Joe Calon
Pabrlcla Turn,r and Bill Smith.
Ronnie Williams scored flrit
In the light rmg, followed by Paul
Nessnllth, Jr, Sue Cason, Dean
Henley, Edd Brunson, Dann,.
Ohrton, Harold Miller and Fred.
die Deal
W C Hodges and p, F, Martin
diVided thc adult pen honon_
The sale averaged near 26 centa
)ler pound for the halter broken
_.ttJe
The local stockyards bought a
steer a�d pve It back to the boys
and 8'irl. that p.rUelpa� in "'.
aRoual event Plus have laot been
completed for lerving the steab.
The show and sale wal under
the SUpCl Vision of the livestock
comnuttec composed of Mr Hoa.
tre8, Leodel Coleman, R. L. Ro­
berts, J L Dekle and J. H. Wyatt.
It was financed by donations from
several busllleasmen and mer­
chants of Statesboro and Bulloch.
county This list included WinD­
Dixie, Farm Bureau, Chamber
oJ Commerce, Reuben Ro.enberg,
Donaldson-Smith, Alfred Dorman
Co, Aldred Broil., Robbins Pack­
Ing Co, Statesboro Auto Paria
Co, East Ga. Peanu� Co., South­
eastern Liquid Fertilizer Co.,
Bulloch Cpunty Bank, Bea Island
Bank, W W. Brannen, Mlnkovltz
" sons, Bowen Furniture, College
Pharmacy, Sorrier Insurance Co.,
Trl·County Liquid Fertilizer Co••
H P Jones & Son, City Drug·Co..
Bradley &. Cone Feed & Seed.
W C. Akins" Sons, Junior
Chamber of Commerce. John.ton
and Donaldson Insurance Agency.
Producers Cooperative Associa­
tion, Oherokee Timber Corp., and
Sears, Roeb",ek and Co, Other.
making donations for thiS fat
stock show and the other livestoelr:
show are being given credit for
their cooperation.
Fat Stock
�howHeld
Thursday
MISS MARY GRAHAM, daa.hter of Mr•••• Mr•• G.rald J. Cra·'
ham, slIOW. off a ch'eck for '700.00 rapre.entlnl a "loan" It, the
Stat ••boro Lion. Club to the te.n.a••rs who will operate the ne.
Saack Bar at the Patio, .hlch i. a part of the newl, de.l.nated
Swim Ce.t.r" at the Recreation Center. The "loan" will be r.·
paid from profits of th. Snack Bar help. Shown with Ml•• Cra.
ha",. ar. left to rllht S. H. Sherman of the hi.h .chool; Shl.I••
KenaD. newl, elected president of the Rotar, Club· Wenden Mc.
Glamer" '0. of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McGlam• .." pre.lde.t of the
Twun-Teen Clubl MI" Graham, K.rmit R Carr, pre.ident of the
Lion. Cluh. and AI.in C Rocker, Lion. Club repre.e.taU.e on t".
Recrealion Council. -Photo by Dobbs
---------------------------
Bloodmobile
To Be'Here
April 29
Lockwood
Speaks At
Club Meet
The Bloodmobllr. \\111 be at the
Reci entlOn Center all Mondu),
Aplll 20 between the houls at
I 00 and 0 00 )l III MI8S June
HUIJ,p 0\ o. chairmull of the Bul·
loch County Blood proglum, said
thnt. t.he I esponse to thIS import·
ant III ogrnm IS lugging Bulloch
County IS 260 Pints behmd the
quotn set fOI I D57
MISS IIIHglove Sllld thllt the
county IS stili on lHohution as to
rurlhCl VISits of the Blooklmoblle
to Cltntesboro She atl c!lsed the
ImporLuncc of the county conL! I·
butlng Its share so that when It IS
necessury lo cull on outsIde help
for blopd It can be secUl ed 1 cad·
lIy,
Mnx t ock\\ood, CIVil Defense
Director or Stotesboro Dnd Bul·
loch County, -wus the fuatured
Sl)cnker nL the 1 egulnr meetlllg of
the Statesboro SCllIor WOlllan's
Club 011 Thufluluy, AplII 18, at the
HecreutlOll Center Using the
lherne of the club progrulU lor th�
month, ";\ Good Community 18
Well Informed" Mr Lockwood
sho\\ cd a flllll on the dungers of
enemy uttuck and brought a IOrs.
sage on what \\e might eXI,cct III
the �vellt that tit,.., catastrophe
should happen III our vlcmlty
Thc Club Collect and Pledge of
AlIegmnce to tho Flag was led by
MIS Hobort E H Pooples
?d rs C. B. Matha..wa AnI' the
Hymn of the Month, accompunied
lit the plltnO by Mrs E L Barnes
A sJ)ccmJ guest ut the meetmg
\\US MIS I� W Hill, of Syl\'unlO,
District PleSldellt, who go\e arc·
port on the State Convention of
The GeorglO Federntlon or Wo·
men's Olubs, held ill Atlanta April
8, 9, and 10 A(lcompanylng Mrs
Hill "US Mrs Elliott Hagun of
Sylvanl8
The meeting wnl:! 'Presided over
by the preSident, Mrs L M Our.
dell, and the \pI ogram was under
the (hrectlon of the Pubhc Affairs
Department With Mrs W G Nev.
lIle, Chairman, and Mrs Carl An·
derllon, co-chall man
l't1 rs GeorglR Brett furnished
musIc for the SOCIal hour
Rev"Adams
At Pittman
Park April 28
CHANGE IN OFFICE HOURS
RF.VENUE SERVICE OFFICE
The Internal Hevenue Service
office In the basement of the post
office bUlldmg III Statesboro, Will
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
ConlOllctatect with StAtesboro Eagle
J 8HIELDS KENAN
Editor and PubU.her
Orflce 23 25 Selbald Street
Phone 4 2514
MEMBER OF
a.ORCIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Entered n. aecomt clnf;8 mntter Murch
U 1905 At the noercmce nt SIRleS
born 011 unuer the Act of COIlJ,;re88
Dr March 3 1879
Industry Is
Thirsty
Northern Industries" i th an Itch
to relocate or expand "Ill In
ere.slngly look lO\l.llrds the South
if for no other reason than that
the South 18 onc place where they
can rind plenty of \\ awr
Industry has become the nallon's
biggest user of waler Already In
31 states It sponges up 89 percent
of the total avaIlable public water
supply Every year Increased pro
duelloD and new production pro
ceases UP. Its demand (or waler
With Its gigantic thirst, mdustry
has to arm Itself With diVining rods
when It searches out new indust­
rial Bites And since the West IS
jn the throes of one of the \\orat
droughts In history the \\ cll wat­
ered South 1M now one of Industry s
"applest hunting grounds
Thls sounds rosy The trouble IS,
it's n 1ittlc too rosy
Bccause the fncL IS that mdustr)
wllI be looking fOI Illrcudy dcvcl
oped wilter supphes And In too
many commUnlt.les 10 thc South
ond In Georgm It '" 111 fmd t.hat Lhe
bountiful supplies of nutural \\aLcr
around nnd about have not :tet
been puL Lo pump
How mnny GeorglO commUnities
have seen ncw Industry slip
through Lhell Ilngcl s becausc thcy
had notspcnt money bcforohund
to develop nnd cxpund their ,",utcr
works I
The community which chooses
to mllke do With ycstcrdny's WlltCI
,",orks mny JlISt IlS \\011 Icconelle
Itselt to u drought of mdust.ry­
Atlant.a .Tournnl
Service In a
I Civil Defense
to protect themoel.eo. Inotruct ,'''---------., RITES FOR LEg R. BARRS BULLOCH roms
them In Civil defense regulations
and distribute civil defense Infor­
mation They will keep hsts of
the people in their charge and
gather information about build­
mgs and equipment In their neigh­
borhoods
Next week-Warden service
continued
T�u"4a7. April 25. leS1HELD LAST FRIDAYOUT OF
THE PAST
8J' Ma .. Lockwood
'550
$650
FOR INDUSTRY-FARM
BUSINESS-SCHOOL
The vanety or DIXISTEEL budd­
lOgs IS so Wide. you will fiDd the
exact DOC to SUit your need They
are pre-en,mccred to 10 up 10
days-aot montm-aad to keep
oyer aU costs at minimum.irv .... ""'._k
ANI cortalnly can" be .....
for po.ltlvoly kHplng
0", yo_'o.. oN ""'-,
• fI........enI WWth__
.. 40' SO· 60' 70'
.LM......_ IN ..., ..viti....
........ , .. 20' unl.
• Muh'pIe ..... - ••orty
_, width ., ...,..
As ,_ a. $r.50 '.r Sq. ",
NATH'S
tv,SAlEf" fEIYlt'E
PHONE PO 4 9663
STATESBORO GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
......... "'''N 'NnII ... Wrh.
THACKSTON
STEEL CO.
packed cream for
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
PHONE 4-2044
T"!Half·Pintsl�� BY CITY OAIRYCa
Woullbe'h.
Apple of the I' eye,
If your muls
Are dairy WIS'
DUPONT PAINTS
WILL RENEW AND FRESHEN
A DuPont Paint I. Available For All Outdoor
every occasion.
and Inside Jobs
whipped cream.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
C�IRY _'-0. aPASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZEO MILK& ICE CREAM' IRY YOUR lOCAL GROCER
OR' FOR HOME OElIVERY PHONE 42212
donn of Gcorgm NOI mill School to
succccd ElliCSt Anderson who
IdlCd lust \leck 1\11 HClldclson"1S110" supelllltendent of schools at
For Aero Mayflower
Long Distance Moving
Cnll or Wrlh!
WAVES
MOTEL
Youman's Van &
Storage Co. \'414 East Oglethorpe Avenue
SAVANNAH. GA
PHONE ADam. 4 0603
Work Done B, Expulenced Uphol.lerert-All Work Guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATES-FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVER","",
fi)
ERWIN, WASEY & COMPANY
NEW YORK
Definitely
a
Delicacy
WE ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF OUR SHOP
FOR
Furniture Upholstering
Furniture Refinishing
Automobile Seat Covers and Side Panel.
Installed
Cornice Boards for Draperies
I 'V'"
�
Let Dulany plan your extra special Easter dinner. first, Dulany cocktaIl shrrmp;
then, your favorrte kind of ham; honey·sweet Dulany green peas, scrump.
tious. syrupy Dulany candied sweet potatoes, and, for dessert, fresh·frozen
Dulany strawberrres. BUild many meals from 59 Dulany Frozen Foods.
Visit the Waves for Special W�ter Rates
The Wave. Motel Is the Ideal place to stay for those
resHul week end fishing trip••
GOOD FISHING IN MORE PLACES THAN ONE
AT SAVANNAH BEACH
� State.baro, G••
Statesboro UpholsterinCJ
and Trim Shop
WEST VINE STREET - STATESBORO
Two Brooklet News
Mr and Mrs Paul Robertson
and four children of Albany were
guests .. of hill parents, Mr and
Mrs J W Robertson, Sr
H B Dollar 'Spent last Wednes
day m Macon attending a MaSOniC
meeting
Ahss Carolyn Mann of Augusta
waa the recent gucst of Mrs John
C Prodbr, Sr
John D Lanier, farmer of thla
community, fell at hiS home last
week and broke hi. hlp He I••
patient In the VA Hospital at Dub­
lin
Mr end Mrs Cox and children
and Mr and Mrs Langley Irvin
and little son, all of Atlanta, spent
last week end With Mrs D L Ala
derman
Mr and Mrs H B DoUar are
spending a few" days with friends
and relatives in Jacksonville, Fl.
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
Mrs G R Lamer is visiting Mr
and Mrs Winton Lanier tn States
bora
Jackie Proctor, Jack Hunter of
Decatur, Miss Jackie King and
Mias �an Daughtry of Florida, all
students at Emory at Oxford,
were week end guests of Mr an4
lI!rs John C Proctor.
Mr And M... Aubrey Foloum
and son, Chnfon of Atlanta vis.
-ited Mrs J N Shearouse and oth
er relatives here laat week end
Mr and Mrs John D Lanier
have returned from Texas where
they spent several weeks With rel­
attvea
HOUSEHOLD CHOIlES do pile up, but you can
cut them down to size lD mlDutes, WIth a
_flIck of a SWitch.
The family laundry, for �xample No rub­
bing, no scrubbing::. your electriC washing
machine does all the hard WO! k No heavy
totln', no W81tlng for the sun - an electrIC
dlyel makes laundlY fluffy·dry. An electllc
steam ll'on and bIg. WOI k·savlng lotary Ironer
gIve a plofesslOnal fimsh to fabllcs
Electllc sel vants PI eserve and cook your
food. help you sew and clean, even entertain
you Electllclty does so much to lIghten
your WO! k, to bllghten your day
The avelage home we serve uses nearly
tWIce as much electrICIty as 10 ,years ago.
The avelage pllce fO! thIS service-less than
two dimes a day. Truly, electrICity does 8
lot fO! a httle I
GEORGIA POWER COMPANy
A -C I r I ;r I N WHI •• " •• W' . .. " .
BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS
Tho Garden Club met Tuesday
nfternoon In the ICClentlOn rooms
or the Methodist Church Plans
wei e COmlJloted for the flower
show thnt WIll be held May 1
The PTA of S E Bulloch H
S will meet Thursday afternoon
In thc hblury of the school
Miss Bobble Tenn Wnrd, daugh
ter of Mr nnd Mrs C H Ward of
Brooklet and Sim Bachmnn of Sa
\ lInnrth were married last Satur·
day In Aldersgate Methodist
Church In Savannah by Rev Harry
Moore Mr and Mrs Bachman
Will mnke their home in Savannah
MISS Cnrolyn Kirkland former"
Iv of Brooklet 110W of Orlando,
Fin, nnd FlIst Lleut Stnnley Allen
Mandlel "cre mnrrled last Satur·
day In the Fn st Methodist Ohurch
•
of Ollando
' t
Stilson H. D. Club I Sylvania RodeoHolds Meeting To Be April 23-24
FUNERAL SERVICES l_ ,,..andChlldren, aDd 10 cr..t-,....t-IBULLOCH TIMBSFOR GUS DBLOAOH ,..andchlldren n.ro4a7. April II, 1111 TIoMeSmith Tillman Mortuary wu in _Gus Det.oech, 91, one of Bulloch Clharge of arrangements Read the OJu.Hled Ada
county's oldest' CItizens, died unaThe Stilson Home Demonatra- The fifth annual rodeo at Syl
bon Club held Its. annual Style vame Will be held two nights, April expectedly at the residence lalt'
Show at the Log Cabin First plaCe 28 and 24, With the program be- Wednesday morning
\\ ent to Mrs Harold Hutchison, ginnmg at 8 00 o'clock The big Funeral services w ere held la8t
who wore a charcoal grey linen street parade Will be Wednesday Thursday.at 3 pm at the Red Hill
dress trimmed 10 white with black afternoon, April 24 Primitive Baptist Church, Elder
accessories Mrs Donald Brown All the girls have gone all out Harrl! Cribbs and Rev J W
won second place with a toast to outdrese each other with extra Grooms officiating Burial wall in
brown two piece outfit. She wall tine western wardrobes t Fringe the church cemetery
accompanied by her daughter, and spurklea are some of the or
..
He IS aurvlved by his wife, Mrs
Faye, wearing a dross of the eeme naments thl\t Will be on the Effie DeLoach, Statesboro, five
material Mrs M P Martin, Sr, queen's western clothes daughters, Mrs Ruby Hollings
won third place with 8 cotton print Rodeo producer, Pete Clem- worth, Pembroke, M1"9 Besale
dress Fayu and Brenda Browg mons, has several new loads of Danley, Regiater, Mrs C F Burn
will represent the club in the wild horses from Montana and out sed, Savannah, Mrs N A Goff,
children divtelen dress revue law bucking bulls [rom Texas He Plymouth, Ple., and U. V Grindle,
Mrs Sarah Thigpen gave a Is a top rodeo rider and one of the Parte France, four aons, Ruuell
demonstration on making a sfmple nation s outatanding rodeo pro and E W DeLoach, Brooklet, C
dress form She stressed the value ducers Brooks DeLoach, Ellebelle ; W C
of home sewing The club voted ---.,------. DeLoach, Savannah; one brother,
on Mrs Delmas Rushing Jr to be You cnn be successful nnd not IOharles DeLoach, Pembroke,
one
nominated for distllct chairman have a dime, but you have to be a sister, Mrs Alice Nesnuth, States
fast talker to com mce anybody bora 33 grandchildren, 96 great..
Funeral services for Lee R Until Just a httle more than.
Barrs, 42, who died last Wednes year ago, more than three fourth!
day 10 a Dublin Hospital alter an of the Antarctic had never been
extended Illness were hcld at 4 p seen by human eye Now, navy
Part Fact-Part Fancy m last Friday at the New Hope photographera have taken picture.
Methodist Church, Rev Ernest of one third of thl!l unknown area
Veal conducting Burial was in This frontier was penetrated by
the church cemetery a handful of pilots and air crew-B, Maude Brannen •
He IS survived l'Iy his,", lIe Mrs men 10
tout aircraft whor one
(I like criticism, because I learn Mildred Mock Barra of Dov�r, his :r��I�h thx:�o�i� ;;:�io�! t�x:e�t
AID IS 8trlppcd�f Its much thereby My fantasy on the father, W A Barrs of Brooklet, \
tions combined
ghmnllng Jneade of vaunted Ideal. mg on
The Will den Old River Road has brougth forth five sons, Franklin, Leroy, Jr and ----=;;;iiiii_;:::----Ism lind exposed for the "Alice In Citing chapter and verse and service is the two corrections from two accurate Gilbert Barrs, nil of Dover, Rob
WOllderhmd extravaganza" It really grvmg names, places and dates, he
I
backbone a f htstcrtene Dr Hagins says I am ert Barra 01 Brunswick and Eu l
IS In Eugene W Ceatle'e leteat book, nrms the American taxpayer With
Civil defense wrong about the source of the rtv gene Barrs of Suvannah, one
'The Great Giveaway,' released the facts of how his hard-earned
It IS the source er, and Dan BIRnd has shown me daughter, Glenda Sue Barrs of
thie week by Henry Regnery and tax dollars have been used, in the of neighborhood I that the Cannochee flows Into the Dover, one Sister, Mrs Cecil .Lee
Company of Chicago name of combatting International c I v I I defense
I
river Just before the Ogeechee en of Statesboro, three brothers, Syl
r
"Foreign aid Communism, to pay for eueh thlnge leadership be ters the ocean vester of Statesboro, Harry of Do
has be�ome an as airplane excuratcne to Mecca for lore, d uri n g '" 116 Donna Drive, Let's have more optmons on ver and Calvin of Augusta
:Irn�� �� t:h��: �e��b r�;�g:���'e��a�:� :: ��:�h r��: :ct a��e�s �� I �:!�t�: 1��7 ��;t�U�g )
I am mistaken about Smith Tl11man Morluary wns tn
appalling f n c t the nabonal debts of Nurway and warden's Job to Editor Bulloch Times
p Y
•• charge of arrangements
t hat we are Denmark and a G I Bill of Rlghta save lives first and property next
I'
have always wanted to write Whcn our loved ones he under
dOing little more for veterans of the Chineae Ne- Before nn emergency, the war n letter of gratitude to the people the shadow of a church or 10 a
than drift in our tionahst Arm! • • den's main duty Is that of helping of Statesboro To me the City and town cemetery, their gr;vea seem \Iorelgn poll c y people to prepare During an Its pe�ple are tops Jess lonely, less desolateco u r s e "he DECLARING IT TO be an "BCt emergency, he conducts pf!Ople to I lived In Statesboro, twelve The "old, old dead, and those ofwrotc In putting the Issue' In Its of folly" for any government to safety After the emergency he years ago, for one year, and to yesteryear" were burled some
��o::e:o��::���v�nd"�!c�;:iv�I��� ::-:;�n��:e�a�e o;�e�lo�alg;:oJ� hclps to restore order me, that WAS one of the happiest where on the plantation and "'twas
�I����:)� ��3CYft:��e::b��lt�wC!�� :�:�' �rpo�=;t1�cruo�"� :I�� t�:! wejya��:�� r:��t re��ec������e��� ye��s t�� :�j�;�ty of cities if you ha;��er� ���� ��0���:;he8 10 Bul�
War It has become a futile alter enemies because, through it, they community,
whose leadership Will aren't a -well known socialite, or loch County till the last years of
native tor 1\ genulnc and workable arc enabled to "deliberately whip.
be accepted by their neighbors or maybe not so well known but be the eighteen hundreds, when Nev.
forCign I)ollcy Behmd our Magi saw us between contrived emerl'en.
fellow workers As a general rule, eqUivalent to thiS In money, you lis and Unton were founded (Toss
not Lllle of foreign aid billtons we cies
II
_
each warden post will bie respon
I
don't have a chance a coin to determine the seOlorlty )
ha ... e hoaxcd ourselves with the ThiS book should be read by every Sible lor a reSidential block area I fmd thiS hot so 10 your fair The word cemetery was not
conVictIOn thllt we have purchased American taxpayer There is no where about 600 people live or city We hved In an apartment known, or \.l8ed by our rural Scots,
sccurlty
II doubt that, if It were, forell'n aid work Several wardens may be on South Main Street., and we did ITlsh, Welsh ancestors They said
would die by the very means proa assigned to such a post not possess an automobile, but I "buryin' ground" Ftfty years
WITJI nEF((ESHING forthright- posed by the author ae the only Wardens Will teach people how was treated as If ] drove a Cadlla ago these sacred plots were part
ne8S and meticulous documentation, way to put an end to the giveaway. lac to school and owned a man of the landscape and familiar to
Mr Cllstle-reporter,world traveler and lendawaye of handout diploa Eastman, haVing succeeded Guy 810n (Maybe something hke the us all Thoy were marked by a
and autho"ty on mot.lOn pictures macy, that ii, through the demands Wells to that POSition upon the governor) cluster of trees-magnoha, cedar,
and propaganda - prelente tho of the "home folks" upon their com1Og of Mr Wells to Statesboro Everyone was my fnend and I crepo myrtlc-and usually enclos
Irlghtenlng truth about the blun· repreaent.atives in Congres! Dr Neal L Anderson, pastor believe I was a fnend to them ed by a picket fence Today many
ders and waste of tho varlously�
�
of the Independent Presbyterian Most of them probably have mar of these graves h,ve been plowed
named foreign giveaway programs � t. � church of Savannah,..will be Mem rled nnd some have moved away under and the bones of our nn.which havo cost the United States • orlBl Day speaker in Statesboro Some of them, I recall, were cestors hnve mixed With the dust$60 bllhon since the Marshall Plan ncxt Tuesday, Aplli 26th Gold Vlrglllla Lee Floyd, Ann Waters, of the fields
----- stars \\111 be awarded to each oC Putsy Odom, Betty Ann Shcr Where the First Methodist
THE BACKWARD LOOK
the nmeteen liVing confedcrate I man, Sue Simmons, Sue Hag'IDs, Church now stands there was avcterans - J K Branan, W J Bobby Jelln Brown Sue Kennedy, largo cemetery, originally the
Brown, H Ht Bailey, Ira Dicker
I
Agnes Bhtch, LUCille Purser and John Wise burYln' glound The
TEN YEARS AGO on the ne\\ly ncqUired lHrfleld son, Z T DeLoach, R W Dc
mnny mo,elt"dut' co�l� not b�gln plantation, R grant of 600 acres,
I Lonch,
Charlton Gay, Joseph to name a wan a men Io was on South Mam Street
8 II ch Time. April 24 1947
propert)-\\l1I be played \\lth the Glooms E D Holland J R Hun- (,corge Shearouse and hiS family, tu ° Metter team Wedncsday aft.ernoon Olcutt 'N- hI Humph'ery E W who nre very closc friends of mine On the Sit!: of the First Bapt1sThere arc 180 more Bulloch lMny 7th beglll1l1ng at 3 30 Nonce' Jasper No\\ ton Js�iah Pnr 1\1y best I egards to my beloved Churfr \�IS �no\he� cem�tery, o�county tnnllhes enJoymg' the usc I o'clock
'
Irish \V B Pope, I V Simmons,
uncle and Runt, Mr nnd Mrs !f���l ,�a� :Isoev� s :�tna!�OU�he
of electTlclty on thell farms now Bulloch County's flllcst cuttle A J Watcrs, W R WhitakCl and
Oharlle Howard nnd my very good
I tt t
gr
N th Mnm
becnllse of the IIC\\ Iinc Just com will be on dlspluy fO! the fmul I e I D C Woods !:�endt�e1\�or��edr 1\.�:1�8 Gr.r;::�I;O�:; �t��e� 10�Vh::s t�en ch�::Ch was
pIe ted over �nxty IUlie Illiles of the ,ue ut the fut stock show here
\
SOCIAl events The While A\\ay
N : ) bUIlt alound J890, the bUilding
Stilson lind Esln communities by W.cdnesdny These some 200 \\C1l Olub \\as entertained Wednesdny e� o:ess I better close With n covered the graves of three Yun
the Su\unnuh ElectriC nnd Po\\cr fed pelfectl� gloomed stecrs havc by
Mrs l\I E Grimes nt her home 'thal7ks u lot fol evelythlng" nnd kee soldlCrs, of un OhiO rcglment,been In the feed lots flam tlO to 011 Savannuh avenue -Mrs Roger
I d h th t St t sb ro I as not who dlcd helc They wero plobComlmny 150 dn)s lind nrc cal1�lIIg the flesh Hollnnd ,\as hostess Satulday h
a 0JJe dn t II � �d °th � tI f ably killod In n skitnllsh whichA (Juestloll of dcell conccln to Lhot mukcs th III sell fO! the runcy I mOlnlng to the Mystery Club ut �c��ng� T�� F�I�nd�es� LI�t1� �I�y took plnce on �ast Mum Stleet
the memiJCI s of the Ne" lIope pllces hel home Oil South Mum Strcet
In t�e World" "hen OUI boys \\Orc trYing La keep
Methodist congregation IS, What FORTY YEARS AGO I wns bcttel known to ull f\S
Kllpntllck nnd IU8 soldlCI"8 from
hns hUllllllllod to tho mUlble Lop T\VENTY YEARS AGO Alabnmn or HBllmu" stcllIlllg everything
Umt.ed States submullnes des tnblo which fOI hulr n cenllllY was Bullocll Time. April 22, 1937 Bulloch Time. April 26 1917
YOlllS trufy,
<lBama" th�:�lvt:le R���dls���g��1 �:��e�;
troyed a totul of 2 L4 Japanese �u��lu;���:�C�n�r bt::I\C�l�lls��n�r;�1 At the flit stock show conduct K W Waters, furlller at tho Mrs Martha Parish Pybus blll m' glound In a fme state oC�:��ldl��P:n�u����e��I�;:(�I���ra!! severnl" eeks nnd no ol\e seems to cd last FI1dllY b) F C Parker & i:,:e!��::e c;��;�(�\��'th�r����tb:� P S The flshmg m Georgia preservation
e�ft Cllirlers, J5 crUIsers, 42 des kno\\ just \\hat happened to It
Son, With SI)Onsorshlp of Ohllmbr weeVil yet seen, which he hnd dis IS (ine I went yestcrday over to At Lake VIOW IS the Rigdon
ttoyers nnt! 23 sub III R r Inc s St.ntesbolo's openlllg bull game
of Com�er�e, mo�c tltn 30� l;�t: e covered In some small cotton Donaldsonvillc to the back water buryin' ground At Blitch, on
Agamst thiS score, 52 U S sub of the season-the first on her
"ere p ace on ISP ay an a er
stlliks ot the
ncw dRm nnd I menn the land which he once owned IS the
marines \\ere lost nc" dmmond no" bel1lg completed
for snle Prur,e steer brought $11
Rctulnlng home Crem tl,c pIC
blcam and boss were really biting Robert Donaldson burYln' ground
________________________
25 per 100 and weighed 826 Clnss There lIIe many young people In
A best steer went to '1 J Hagan tUre show about 8 o'clock last Sat B. F. HARBESON _!lITES the county to ,\ hom he, Robel t, IS
T\\o new bUSiness concerns \\111 ,�rndsnyflrcc<·le:pl�� mCyst:�IOU�llylll�n:I�� the fIVe greats gntndfatheropen their doors for buslncss m HELD LAST FRIDAY 1t bl t II these
Stntesboro durmg the next fc\\ cntered hiS home Thc shot shnt B F Barbeson, 75, died Ilt the cemcl:e���Oss� :0 �::��;.. them
days--Llly's Dross Shop on North tered glnss m both front dools fnmlly reSidence nItel a long 111 nil nnd Dnn Bland estlmntes them
:��n s�t��::; °ro�r�����y �� ��lrslnae:� hR�e� �r�111l�lt:���;ill�! �!�:�e� ness Funcllti SCI vices were hcld as bClng nenr a hundl edWe have rich, health- 111 Mmnll, nnd nClletto's on Enst Illad bulldog a few evenings ago nt S 30)J m lust Friday at Paynes [f you own one, clenn It up, put
�::�; ��::'l�ted by Mr und Mrs ���c�y:��a�::I�I�� \�II��I�II\\cll�:�dl��� cW�"lnS"I�n�lt'�I',lol��cl�houdr:cs(htfICcce�m��c�t;ol'yR:�rl�1 :�:::eb:���nl�e I�h!lhe� �o::: l::�d
Soclnl C\ cnts Miss Mnry Muth from hiS \\ 01 k III the ilCld The
hfe, even as yOll nnd I
ews cntcrtnlned Tuesduy aftol minister went home nnd lHocured He is sUlvlved by hiS Wife,
MIS th:��I�V(lL:�I�rg���� �r;:��X��t��;:
Inoon ut hOI home on NOlth MUIII
IllS gun, thhen folhlo\\edd the dog la NdorahHtnrb�:oln. SBtatesboRro� o:� burled at Upper Lotts Cleek Oldstreet honorlll� hel SlstCI Mrs distance \\ ele e IBcevel ed t aug er, 11 IS eSSie u p
Henry Blitch, of SuvRnnnh, 11 mem had fallcn In a fit Oharleston,
S C, t\\ 0 sons, \Val I imagme It, or did she really VISit
Top tonight's dessert ber of the club _ MIS Ho"ard Statesboro stoles Signed nn a tel Harbeson, Charleston, SS C, �e In my dreams tnd sa� '�No!
�:���s�·��en;���r��;el�lrt;����n: :��:�::� t�l�!��; at�: �l�:I���e:nc! :��o :���r �cP���I��:��nMrs t�te� ) ����t,ten-even
Il ter n un Ie
with a generous help- 109 the What Not Club, of Savnn total 9f Sixteen stores Signed the Thompson, 1\hlicn, MIS Horace Lmcoln s favorite poem was
nah, of ,\hlch she was n tormer agreemcnt Weathersbee, 1\1I11en, R H
Weuth "Why should the SPirit of Mort.nl
member -A group of seventh ersby of Statesboro,
and Mrs Ma Be proud U It was also my lath
ing of feather.light glade gills. nccomllan,cd by MIsses FIFTY YEARS AGO ble HarrIson. Mncon cr'8 chOIce POClll "We all Sink
OurrlC Edna Flanders and Ehza Smith Tillman Mortuary was In from thiS earth to rest In our
beth Ramey, enJoyed a PICIllC Ilt Bulloch Time. April 24 1907 charge of arrangements graves" PHONE 4 3214-COURTLAND ST -STA1 ESBORO, GA
Lo\ers' HIli Tuesday afterlloon DI F 1" Floyd returned yester -----------------=--=:;;;;��;;;:;;;,i�;;;;;;ii.,:_--:----day from A tlantn, where he car Sins may be Interpreted one
fled for exammatlon the head of ::: o�y thel���I�,�b�����t\��;:rl�a d_og "hlch had bitten Ius small Will be mterpreted as hhlPS Incr
Bulloch Time. April 21, 1927 child he reported that the dog tUlI NaVigation Systcm" ThiS
Z S HendClson has been made
was not labid
system IS said to be able to glvc
SOCIAl events In celeblllLlon of the exact position of n ship nt nny
her ninth birthday, ,I\liss (,rnce tlllle Without benefit of StalS 01
Pili ker entertnmed II llUmbel of I adar, and IS being IIlstalled 10
friends Satlllduy nlternoon tit the the USS Compllss Island (EAG
home of her Ilnlents -1\11 and 163)
Mrs J W Olliff rehl! ned !\Ionday
110m u b\ 0 "eeks 'ISlt to Hot
Springs, N C fOI the benefIt of
Mr Olhff's hculth
J SCone Comp Confedelate
Vctel ans held then nnnual election
!\Iondn), \\hen the follo\\ll\g ,\eIC
namcd Capt.lIl1l, J S II Iglll fllst
heutcllnnt, E WO: Hodgcs sccond
heutenunt,1\I J Gleen, thlld heu
tennnt, J C Clomlo\ ndJutant,
J C Rockel, chulllum, J L SlllIth
mel sponSOI, MISS Inez Wllhnllls
----------------
Mrs Ella Waten of Sa.annah
spent a few days thil week with
Mrs George D White
Mr and Mrs T E Daves are
spending several days 10 different
parts of Florida
W 0 Dcnmark, who has been
a patient several days in the Bul-
19Ch County Hospital, is now Im­
proving
Robert Minick of Brunswick
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mn J. L Minick
Mr and Mn Kirk Balanee of
Columbia, S C, and Mr and
Mrs Walter Hatcher of Beaufort,
Be, were week end guests of
Mr and Mrs Les\lr Bland and Mr
and Mrs J N R'Wsh1Og, Sr
Mrs J N Shearouse spent Sun­
day at Portal with Mra Edgar
Parrish
Mr and Mrs Herbert K10gery
of Statesboro visited Mr and Mrs
J W Robertson, Sr., durmg the
week end
Mrs J C Preetorius and Mrs
Acqullla Warnock spent Sunday
m Holly Hili, S C, With relatives
Guests of Mr and Mrs T R
Bryan durmg last week end were
Dr James Bryan of Augusta, Mr
and Mrs DESmith and two
children of Cordele, Mr and Mrs
Robert Beall, Miss Vicki Beall and
Bobby Beall of Savannah
Oharles, Ncsmith of Savannah
�pent last week'end With Mr and
Mrs J H Bradley
Mrs Roland Moore has return
ed from Daytona Beach, Fla,
where !the spent two weeks with
Mrs M G Moore at the home of
Mr and Mrs Rufus Moore
Mrs Dorothy JenkinS and chll
dren of Savannah were week end
guests of her parents, Mr and
Mrs W C Cromley
Mr and Mrs Carl Wynn nnd
children Jerry, Ronnie and Nancy
of Charleston, S C, spent last
week nt the home of Mr and Mrs
W F Wyatt
Mr and Mrs Arch Bearden of
Atlanta, ftJr and Mrs Clmton An
derson of Jncksonville, Fla, Ilnd
Mr and Mrs R Lee Cone and
chlldren of Sa\annah were week
end gucsts of Mr and Mrs Roland
'i.iiiii•••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��hMooreMr and Mrs Walter Ratcher, ;.-. � r �:;,Jr, and Pat Hatcher of Beaufort,
S C, spent Sunday With Mr and IMrs J N Rushmg, Sr
Mr and Mrs Bob Bradley and
Mrs Mary Nesmith of Savannah.
Mr and Mrs Edwin Beasley and
son of
....
Washmgton DC, Mrs
Kenncth Powell at Maryland nnd
Mrs George Bensley or Statesboro
were guests of Mr and Mrs J H
Bradley during last week end
LAWN MOWERS
ALL SIZES AND STYLES
CRILLS - - CHARCOAl;
LAWN CHAIRS
We are thoroughly familinr
With the rituals of all creeds
and fraternal orders, assuring
the service that you desire
COMPLETE LINE OF FISHING TACKLE
Statesboro Bufty & WaCJOn
Company
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
Da, P.o•• 4�2811
NII�' Pho." 4.2411_.2111
S••aDDab A••• - Sta...bora
Courtland Street - Statesboro, Ga.
PRIMITIV••APT.IT
cr�:':(:nCh�::t�'r 8�����hl��.1e:e�IC:S A T TEN D
every IIeconl1 and fourth Sunday at
. :!f��fI eVf��IA.'f. lIe��cJ8: arid t�Bt"Brbl�
Btudy each SundRY morning at 10 16 m IIIf
and P B Y F each Bundn), at 7 n
prAyer meeting each rhuraday at 8
8tatuboro-Eldcr T Roo Scott paa
Wr30 Sp � ,10 �6 7 o�or����ln';O�:�l:P l •
8h:J>el�!?'h,,�rn}eI8ti�����E1::�I�rIl1ltJ'ft: �
mand Crumpton pRetor Bible IItlidy t:
��I�JnlSU���lit IB\I��R�X��P�n�� ��;;�� � � �
rll��e��I�;:�KI�t300nll��nl��I�:y l�r��e��d
\11
&
Ing flr8( Bundny � U
C UGf��b;O�:e��eeipr����,�:;;E��:JIc�8 J �
evor) tourth Bundll) nnd Slllun!R)' be �
fflre at I I n Tn 8Ulll1l)' evenlnl:l ser
\ 1('08 nt lISUll1 seAeonol hourI!!
Upper Black Creek-Elder Ralph 1
Rlnel pflll(or P D , F nnd Dlhle
&luli),endl Sundn) ot 5 p m Famll)'
night 1iVc,lnesdIlY night before third
SundllY Coveull' dlllh "upper evtlry
Ihlr I month hc�l", lolt 0 1 Wefloe�fln)'
night before third 8undlty In October
'''or.fthlp ench third Sundny and Snt
ur<Jny before nt J1 30 n m Sunday
night at 7 30 P m
Brookht-Prenchlng :lod nnd 4lh
Sunday mornln« and night Prayer
urvlce Thurs<lny hefore aecond nnd
������d S�rs�aY:\lPp:;'R'TI��r�d��t ni���
before each accond Sunday Blhll'
achool eAch Bunda.y At 10 16 Youth
Fellow,hlp each Bunday evening Elder
W A Crumpton pallor Savannan
MlddlegrOund-rnltwr Maurlco I'J'
Thomall paator P D Y "
.. ench'sun
day 8 p In monthly worship cach
flnll 8nlurday night lit 7 30 PI m and
11 30 n m on the first Sunday
CHURCH EVERY
The foundation of �nn
p�fJ'k Is �1�rI//l&1
Don't let your farm profits crumble by
neglecting soil fertility. Build Up your soil
by fertilizing wisely, according to soil tests.
Come in ond consult us Today about
your credit needs.
BULLOCH COUNTY
BANK
SUNDAY
GULFLIFE-thats my company!
You hear a lot of men say that,
when they fmd. thlOugh G_ulf LIfe,
they cun gIve then chlldl en a full­
tIme mother If anythmg happens to
them Yes, you can continue all or
part of your salary untIl the chlldl en
are glOwn For example, at age 29
you can plovlde $200 per mon1J! for
5 years-for only $18 54 per month;
or $100 per month for 10 years for
only $17 27 per month Ask your
Gulf LIfe ReplesentatIve
W. H. ROCKE", Supt., Sea Island Bank Bldg., Box 600, Statesboro, Ga.
.APT.aT
B
FfV��It���tI.�s���t�bS0tof{� ���Ib �
morning l\OrafllP 11 30 Trarnlng Union
SundRY 1 00 p m evening worship {
8 00 pmyer meeting ThUMldny 8 no
Calvary State.boro-S S 10 15 n
m mornln� worship 1130 n III Tn
dlo brondClIst 3 I� P III BTU 7 "i\. j
P III IJvenlng \\:ol1lhl,> 8 00
Bible 6ht..boro-Hc, C 0 Groov
er pllator f' S 10 Hi A In morning
l\orahlp 11 30 e\enlng "orsh!p 730
Ilm}er lIleetlll� WedneHony 8 P In
QrllceWOOd-Rtv Uarrtllon It Olliff
t
pAator BervlClla 2nd antI 4th Bunda} II
1 t R m and 7 30 P m 8 S 10 a m
BTU830pm.
- Harville-Rev Austol Youmans pns
lor 2nd I1nel 4th Sundnys preaching
11 30 nnd 7 Trlllning Union 8 P III
prA) cr sen Ices Thursdny '1 SO P In
NUIHcry ouen At nil ser,lccs
HTemple HIII-Ser ... lccs flrH! Rnd IllrdSUnllll)8 HeY Boh Bcftcancon pustor
S S 1030 11 III morning "orahip �
11 30 '11l1111nl,; UIlIon 6 riO P III even IIn� worRhl" 7 riO P IIIBethel-ne' I.. A h.elh pastor
Prellchlng IHlrvlccl! s('cnn t nll(1 fm rlh t
Sundnl IJ 11 30 n m nnd 7 p m S S
10 ��c"ed��,:��..�Wlr��II���(r third 8\1nda) Upreaching S 8 every 8unday nt 10 ao
e\ enlng worHh p 7 30 Thllrsda} pray
cr mcetlng nt tho church 7 30 P m
Rf'v Mar" in Tn \ lor pastor
"rlend.hlp-Rov Erne!t 8aln pA.stor
Sen IC�1f every Sunday B S 10 30
worllhlp lIervlces 11 SO 11 m and 7 00
P m
Elmer-Eaet Main 8treet Rond
Sunday services S B 10 ao morning
t\orllhlp 11 30 BTU 7 P m e\en
!l�� �O�SI�p 8� prll)er meeting Thurs
Cllto-On Hlgh",,,y 301 Re ... Millon
B RexrOlle pnlltor B 8 10 Hi n m
morning wonhlp II 15 TrnlnlnlC Union
7 30 P m evening worship 8 15
prllyer 1If) the ch Irch at 7 SO
Emmit GroVtl-Rev Auatol" ouman8
pnstor B B 10 00 preach!n gllcrvlces
eaoh rint and third Sundays 11 00
�I�� 7 ;r�,nern!n�tln� �llcgvWed�l��3:�
tit ohurch
Scenea like thIS are as commonplace .s THE CllUiCII F08 AU.
the moonbeam. that play on the nursery AU. rOI THE ClltlJiCli
wall Little Gail doesn't know It • but lo;h:D C:ha��hhr Ih: greole.1 lacDaddy and Mummy ulook an" on her �h:racler and ;�� �11���:h�: J:every night. WUh!�:ehou.e ol.�IrUual \'011.1••But what of the hours when parents dem a .Irong Church n.Uh.r
sleep? What of the busy playtime when .urv:-:acYTh nor cl,lIlzaUon can
Daddy's at work, and Mummy's In the relUon. wh
ere are lour .ound
kitchen, and Gall IS out walking her
ollend .er\'l�e:'r�r:u:�·on dhould
doll? Who Will "look an" tllen? ::;' �I�e oc;..�ur:�t The;:. ·Ir,
Centuries ago the Hebrew pilgrims chlld,en ••ate (�) r(2) :01 hi.
went up to Jerusalem for the great fealts, r�rh�hec:rnunlIY and ��I:O� '(��
I £ Which nee�: h" the Church It.ellI tlng their eyes to the hills, slngmg the lerlal 'U�POrl • p'r0ral and mQ
song of liTho DIVine VIgil" 'Bh'b",','hda"."gUlarly a:� ,r:alOyou'O,He that keepeth thee WIll not slumber
rang the vOice of the le,der He that g:lda, pBoo,1a: Cblpter V''''ukeepeth Israel shall neither slumber nor.. .. m. .. I
sleep answered the chorus. T:a�!� :::::::: 'I I:�
Even the lOVing care of parentris no t��::�yr::!b.n J2� Z::1
substitute {or the faithfulness of God. Prldl,. lOb.
U 1I 12
'''"rday Ime. J1 115 !When you worshIp .n church next Sun. , I IIday you'll be expre88lRg the agele•• con- w,.-- _
vlCtlon My help cometh Irom the Lord.
�?'5
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga
Thackston Equipment Co.
o S 80 West
Statesboro, Ga
Hagan Gulf Service Station
J W Jlngan
WASIlING-I�UBilICATION­
ROAD SERVICE
245 North Main Sbeet - Stnti!sboroH. P. Jones & Son"Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Stutcsboro, Ga
City Dairy Company
CRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga
Bulloch County Bank
"SERV1(;E WITH A S&ULE"
Member Federal Deposit IoeuraDce
Corporation
Statesboro, Ga
Gay-Marsh Service Station
AMOCO PRODUCTS
DAIRY QUEEN
HI\...uy 301 & 80 - Sl.atesboro
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Statesboro. GaYOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
RAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
W. T.Clark
Distributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
St.atesboro, Ga
Central Georgia Gas Co.
54 East Main Street
Statesboro, Ga
FI�:tOP�:I��d�I"n�1 gfl� SI?i�I�YIJPal!l:ofo
o III "nil 7 10 II m Wu",hlll tI S
10 30 a m en{'h SlIlIdlly A T U 6 ao
om mid week I)lHler lI11rvlce ThUll
dny 8 p nl
L..".ld- Hev C L 001l1J palltor
8ecOIfl'I lind fourth 8unl),,)" II 30 a m
�:� TI��,r �n mwor�II"r 8U9l1e:ochp S':::
prA ...er urvlce We�neat'1a, ., 10 p ..
Port, I-Rev C K Everette pa.tor
Firat anti third 8undRYIJ worlJhlp II 30
II m Rntl 8 I) m 8 iii overy Sunday
10 ao a m Prayer meettng Thuuday
8 p TIl
Lawrence, Pembroke Rev ..Bobby
Dnlliel Tlllllior Flret nnd thIrd Sun
llll) s B B 10::10 worahlp It 30
TrnrnhlK Unl'm 7 P hi eventn" wor·
ship 745
ASSEMBLY OF QOD
SIBtuboro (Rout. 80 W"lt)-Re'Y
Hoy C SUllirali JIAstor 8 S 9 .. 6
rnollllrlG wOllJhlp II chlf(trcn II church
7 16 evenlllg wouhlp 7 4I'i
Brookl.t (Dill MethodllJt Church)­
Rev 11 T Kealer pRator Service.
each WednelJday 8 P m 8 8 10 a
m "orahlp 11 evening .ervlce •
METHODIIT
Flr.t Methodl.t, Stat..boro-ReY
01111 H "lIIlIunl pAltor 8 S. 10 16
:O�hll�o:O�ng�:"��III�Pdol� I�n e....nln.
Plttmliln P.rk, .t....Doro nev L. m.
lIou.ton Jr pu.tor 9 S 9 015 11 m.
Itt !\furvln PillmAn Aullitorium War.
Ihlp servile 11 00 II III lind 8 00 p m
Port.I-Rev David Hudllon pallor
�I S�' i�e��n: w�ra:l;r;Ir;,1f :or:,h�
!\f onday 8 P m Prayer meetln. Thura ..
day 8 p m
Brooklet-Hov til L ......Veal. paator
Second and 'ourth 8ulIl)ay. worahlp at
II 30 nnd 8 B B 10 015
New Hope-HeY m L Veal pastor
Flnt IllIll Ihlrll Bllndnya 11 30 and II
houra of worllhlp B 8 10 fa
Nevll.-'''orllhl" lJervh e Becond and
rourth 8111111n)1J al 10 a m S B e ...ery
Bundny n-l It a m
Bulloch County Circuit-Rev W 0
Allcn puator Union, rtrat Bunday wor
::::� 1110 3� �Id R7e t�'!�U�!��3a�u��.
'�r8hll) II 1I0 nnS 7 Langdon third
BUJuiny wonhlp 11 110 and 7 second
Bundny \\oNihll> 10 n m .ur.ka
�rrl!�tlsu��I�:n�O���I�llro �I a:, and 7
CHURCH OF QOD
Oak Grove-On 1I1ghwny 301 north
nev A C Dukes pustor B B 1030
�I��n�n\ wl�rlll�IP8!:u3r�ln:�e��ng "or
8tlltuboro-nev ·W K I Ivlllg&ton
pnllior B S 10 mOl nlng worship 11
e\ enlng '" olllhip 7 30 prayer meeting
Weane!lIlny II Y P F E rldny 8
EPISCOPAL
Trinity Icc Sl lit Ill�hwny SO­
Hev I r Hobcrt rn II Peeples Vlcnr
SlIlIdn) l!or ... lcolO 8 u III Lioly Co:nmu
nton 10 30 Church 80hol I II 30 Chor
(\1 Holy Communion lind sermon
morning Ilra)er anti BermOIl 011 lIeeOIl"
I1IHI rourlh Suntln),s litany 011 fifth
811nl)IIY 8 p m Choral evening pra} er
:::�l�:a:�x c�lIllrO�1I0�1��r�llnKfI::nlns
LUTHERAN
Statuboro-ServlcCl hold cnch Sun·
g�l�r�l� �orne;." n:�teTrAn:g8tEr��f°l:�
Bt Rev Francis J Heine pa.tor
CHRISTIAN
nu�lrIlCO����·tlOne;�liry Sa�gl�d��\��:n
Moore minister BIble School ami
Communion ench Buntlny 10 15 n m
r rel1chlng first lind third Sundn)oll at
1130 n m
PRESBYTERIAN
State.boro-S 8 10 16 R m morn In.
\\olshlp II 1I0 Youth I ellowHhip 700
I) III c\enlnl(' \\oluhll> 8 00 prn�er
meet 1111; Thurlldny 7 30
• Stll.on-S S 10 a m morning �ora
ship 11 a m
CATHOLIC
St Matthew" Statuboro-Re ... Jo
8el>h Ntlgol(l nev Hobert Ilndemacher
and Hc' '''Iliinm Tegeler SundllY
musscs 8 ZiO RIllI 10 00 II III Ilosnry
ami Benediction Sunday 7 3u p m
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun CrAst and NuGrape
Statesboro. Gil
'-
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga
On last Thursday' afternoon
Mrs. Ellis DeL'oach WRS hostess, to
the Novelty <,(Iub at her West
• lonea Avenue homo, where the
MISS RACHEL ANDERSON rooms were lovely with spring
flowers. Assorted sandwiches,
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson cookies and. fruit punch were eer­
unounce the engagement of their ved .. Favors were little Easter
da,ughler, Rachel Dean, to Pres- eggs which adorned each refresh­
BRIOE.ELEC'T. BRIDE FETED ton E. Turner, 80n of Mr. and Mrs. mont plate. In a scrambled word
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen wus the W. C. Turner of Statcsboro. ,contest, MTS. Hugh Turner was
scene of a breakfast on last Fri- l\I!ss A�der8on is a graduate DC prize winner, receiving a flower
day mornillfr, honoring Mls8 Bette Nevils High school nnd attended container. In other games, each
Womnck whose marriage WRS an Georgia Teochers College. She Is guest WRS given a remembrance.'
ev�nt of April 14 Rnd R recent now. employed by Rockwell Corp4 This club has pledged Itself to
bride, I\lrs. Joe rate Johnston. oratIOn of ·Statesboro. visit and make some contribution
Hostess on this occRsion was Mr. Turner nttended Marvin to the members oC the Convales4
Mrs. Connie Branch of Athens. Pittman High School and is em4 cent Home. Three members were
A crystal howl of spring I10W4! played by Belk's Delmrttnent appointed to visit the home at this
ers centered the table. The
wedd-I
store. Easter sea80n, Mrs. W. E. Helm·
ing motif was cnrried out in the
.
The. wedding is planned Cor Iy, Mrs. J. F. Upc_hurch and Mrs.
place cards. Other than the hon- May 24. Clate Mortin, who carried with
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED orees, Miss WOlllllck nnd
Mrs. them a basket of beautiCul-Easter
Mr. and Mrs. William Hugh Johnston, guests
were Mrs. Bucky in the constitution nnd by-Inws
flowers.
Armstrong, of Statesboro, an- Akins,
Mrs. Earl Swicord, Mrs. of the club wel'e proposed nnd
Guests attending this party
flounce the engagement of their
Tommy Powell, Miss Jane Benver, approved to coincide with the were,
Mrs. W. T. Coleman, Mrs,
daughter, Francos May, to Ray-
Mrs. Jnck Dowen, Mrs. John ..::d Federation. _
..;:lIis DeLouch, Mrs. Henry Lanier,
mond Henry Worst, son of Mr.
Brunnen, of RegisJ,er, l\Irs. Bobby \Jhstullation of newly eleetcd
Mrs. O. 1\1. Lanier, Mrs. George
and Mrs. Raymond John Worst
Smith, Mrs. Sum Tillnllln, Mrs. officers wns led by the pre!!oldellt,
P. Lee, Mrs. Clate Martin, Mrs.
of Hnmpton, Vir'ginia. The wedd-
George McCleod find Miss Idu' 1\Irs. Byrd und other out-going
Burton Mitchell, MTS. Hugh Tur4
ing will tnke 11lace Itt the First
Whittle. offioers Upon '0 W1etip f
Itcr nnd !\'lrs
.•
J. ;. �pchurch.
Christi"n Church of Sandersville,
Miss WOllluck ",us p"esellted a this I P 0
c n
se t,n, �
Georgin in June.
snft'td plate in he,' putterll of chinn. 1\'lrs·. �a�;l g�:�;��hw:�ll��I'S�l .�� \l. DOUBLE DECK CLUB .
l\Uss A):lllstl'ong received her
1\'1 ,'s. Johuston was given u tall Keith on "Fit'st Aid for Flowers" I lUI·s. DeVane Wulson was hos-
B. S. Degree at GeOl'giu Teachers
Cl'ystul cundy jar, fl most intpresting and helpful tess on Tue�day at her hom� when
College. She is a member of the book wl'iUen by the lute Mary
she entertumed nt a delightful
faculty of the Glynn County
SPADE Ir. TROWEL CLUB _. Heynolds Babcock. nfternooll of bridge. The party
school s)'stem. The Spade nnd 'I'rowel Gurden
• • • rooms were festive with' spring
:1\11'. Worst Is a gradunte of Vir-
Club held its regulnr meeting on NO TRUMP CLUB !lowers. Apple pie ala-mode with
giniu POlytechnic Institute where April
2 ut the home of Mrs. Joe Thursduy nftornoon tho No Jlunch
wns served.
he received his B. S. degree and
Robert Tillmun with Mrs. Murk Trump Ctub ano other friends
Ear bobs for high score went to
received his MF degree from the
Toole as co-hostess. After delight- were entcrlained by Mrs. Zach
Mrs. Murion Robbins, Mrs. Grady
School of Forestry of Duke Un i-
ful .refreshmen.ts were served, the Smith nt her home. which was �!�il�d p::It1�I!�WI'le���fi::�, l� �t::�
versity. He is a forester for the ,bUSiness sessIon W�IS called to attractively decorated with rose8 -, .
Brunswick Pulp and Paper 00.
order by the presulent, Mrs. nnd sweetpens. A dessert course
slicer was given Mrs. Percy Bland
o� Brunswick Georgia
' George Byrd. A report 011 the IHIC- with coffee was served. During �1�I':e C�I��I:I�lt!�:r:rii��it�d�ests for, . cess of the tour of homes of States- the game the hostess passed Cocu-
boro wus given by Mrs. Lewis Coin and tid bits,
Hook lind II l'epol·t from the meet- High score for the club went to
Mrs. Paul Moore entertained ing fOIll the newly orgnnized Mrs. GllJI Sorrier who won n brn-
for her little son Mike Friday Curden Council wus given by Mrs. eelet, visitors high, n novelty tie,
aftenoon at her home on Hart Olludes Olliff. Sevemi chunges was given Mrs. Albert Dnvis. No
______._ ........._ .• .. _._ .._._••__.. _ .• _ ••_ trump floating prize, costume
jewelry, wus won by MI's. J. F.
Spiers nlld 1\1rs. CUI·tiS Lane with
cut, received an nsh truy.
Other pluyel's were Mrs. Gene
Cuny, 'Mrs. Inmnn Foy, ,1r., Mrs.
George Byrd, MI·8. Dick Heigerd,
Mrs. Bill Keith, Mrs. Paul Frunk4
lin, Jr" nnd Mrs. Donnld l\fcDoug4
nld.
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
MRS. DAN LESTER, Edilor
111 Park Avenue Telephone 4-2265
ENCAGEMENT ANNOUNCED street with n birthdny pnrty in ho-
Mr. nnd Mrs. Russin Lee Pros- nor of his second birthduy.
tier of Statesboro, announce the AIler un hour of fun playing
engagement of their daughter, with I\Hke's toys, the little guests
Melba Rebecca, to Rober-t Frank went on IH' Enater egg hunt.
Whitaker, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Angela ..:lIls won the prize for
T, 1\1. Whitaker of Asheville,' finding the most eggs.
North Cnrolinn. !\II·S. MOOl'e usaiated by Mrs.
The wedding will lake place Percy Key nnd 1\1rs. Floyd Olliff
Friday ."prj) 26 lit 7 o'clock in served [he little eucets, red punch
the evening in the First Bnptist birthduy cuke lind cookies. As fa­
Church of Statesboro. vore ench one received 0 bag of
Miss Prosser graduated (rom candy Easter eggs tied with pink
Statesboro High School and re- ribbon.
ceived her B. S. degree in Educe- Those present were Ronnie
tion from Georgln Teachers Col- Key, Louis Moore, Chantell Ileas­
Iege. She is now a member of the Icy, Belinda Chester, Diane Hen­
Fernandina Beach Elementary drix, Allen Tyaon, Angela Ellis
School faculty, Fernandina Beach and Pamela Ellis.
Florida, where she has been
teaching for thc past two yenrs,
Mr. Whitakc:r finished High
school in Asheville, North Caro­
lina, ntter which he served four
years with the United States
Navy. He is presently emplbyed
by the Container Corporation of
America in Fernundinll Beach,
Florida.
-
No invitations al'e bcihg issued
to t.he wedding but 011 friends are
invited to attend.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
ANNOUNCEMENT
DR. T. W. POWELL
IS NOW ASSOCIATED WITH
DR. JOHN A. COBB AT THE TALLY CLUB
Bulloch_ Veterinary Hospital
Office Phone 4·2916 Res. Phone 4-2213
------_ .. _. H _
IT'S SAVE ••SO EASY TO
AT STATESBORO'S ONLY CLOTIt SHOP
EXCELLENT SELECTION-QUAl:ITY MATERIALS
ALL SEWING NOTIONS
••• AT •••
THE CALICO SHOP
,23 WEST MAIN·STREET - STATESBORO, GA.
THE SALE YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR
100 DRESSES
IN MANY FABRICS
Regular Value to $39.95
SI5.00
DAYTIME AND DRESSY
LARGE COLOR ASSORTMENT
Junior-Misses-Petite--Half Sizes
SHOP AND SAVE AT
entT y
,
s
Shop Henry's First
I Denmark News
I MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWERMr. and Mrs. Ernest Williams,and (nmily visited Mr .• and Mrs.
IlrVin
Williams at Metter ,during
the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Om-loa White and
children of Savannnh visited Mr.
und Mrs. Andrew Rimes and Mr.
and Mrs. George White during the
weekend.
Mr. lind Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ginn in
Sandersville, Ga. during Ihe week.
I
21.1, in Scranton, Pa. He has been
I
ATTENDS CONVENTION OF BULLOCH TIMES
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Williams named John Fredrick. Mrs. Ives is GARDEN CLUBS OF GEORGIA Thurada" April 25, t957 Four
und family vlalted �Ir. and Mrs. the f?rmer Mi!� LUCille DeLoach Mrs. W. S. Hanner attended
Lonnie Brannen at Portal Sun- of t�IS community. 4 . the state convention of the Gar- of the Ida Cason Callawoy Gar.
day. F'rlenda of the community
ex-
d CI b f Geor rla which met
l\tl' and Mrs. Robert Rimes and tend their sincerest sympathy to
en
I
u � 0 A I GU'_1S One of dens. The banquet speaker was
Jamily of Suvannuh were guests the .me�nbers. of the Gus DeLoach ��eC�e�:h�;lIl ���lures �f enter- Dr. Josiah Crudup of Brbnau Col·
of Mr und Mrs. �ndrew" Rimes fanHly In their ber�ovel1lent. talnment was a luncheon und tour liege. Gainesville, Ga.
Thursday. Dr. und I\hs. C, E. Stapleton of
Miss Delores Davis hus returned Statesboro visited Mr. and !\lJl,$.
fl'Onl un extended visit with rela- B. F. Woodward Sunday after-
ttves in Pensacola, Fla. noon.
Mr. Julius Benton of Albany The Sunbeams and G.A.'s held
wus n business visitor in Statesboro their regular meeting Friduy even­
lust week lind wna guest of Mr. ing at Harville Church, and en­
lind Mrs. W. W. Jones. joyed an Enster Egg hunt. After-
Mr. und MI's. G. W. Howell of wards, refreshments were served.
Macon visited �..II' und Mrs. H. B. A large crowd was present.
Lanier and Mr. and Mrs. Tom SI.Mlre·SbaOn,do�Rlnrsd· '!lh,-.o'R"n'!,l �\I'rasl.erHsRoy�Wnters during ,t.he weekend. 11 iW" l'
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1\1. Lewis had as good and children spent Sunday
guests Easter Sunday, Mr. and as guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Roscoe
Mrs. Juck Davis end children of Roberts.
Swninaboro, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Mr. and Mrs. Curtis White and
Lewis und children of Savannah, children and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Mrs. James Collins and children, Anderson and little daughter were
und Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lewis guests of .!\Ir. and Mrs. George
and children. White Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lanier and
-----'--------
fumily 0/ Statesboro spent Sunday HEAR THIS DISCUSSED:
liS gues�s of Mr. und Mrs. C. A.
Zetterower.
Mrs. J. A. Denmal'k and Mrs.
Gene Denmurk hud as guests Sun­
day, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Strickland and Tommy and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jomes Denmark and
children.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cleve Newton of _
Savonnuh visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Ginn during Ihe week. Give That Cotton Rug-
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
had us guesls SundRY, .Mr and Mrs. Bedspread a New Look
William Cromley and children of
Brooklet and Miss Betty Joyce
Willinms.
1'11'. nnd l\'lrs. Culvin Bragg ,vis­
ited Mr nnd Mn�. C. A. Zetterower
WednesdllY·
Miss Junis l\'liIlCi' of T. C. spent DRY CLEANING
the weekend with her parents 1\11'. St t b D CInn�II�lr,:�(�.�::.�.�\�li�I';�m H. Zet-I ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE a es oro ry eaners
tel'ower und Lindn spent the week ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;�����������������
end in i\linllli liS guests of Mr. and
l\'irs, James SLe"ensqn, while there
they ulso visited till'. ond Mrs.
Hobert Miller and family. They
wel'e Ilccoll1pnnied by Mrs, H. H.
Ryals of Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Moxley and
rnmily visited I'elntives at Wadley
SundllY·
MI'. and I\lrs. Fred Ives an­
nOllnce the birth of a son on April
, We can dye an, color.
Hines Dry Cleaners
NOTICE
DUE TO INCREASED COSTS, THE FOLLOWING
PRICES WILL 'PREVAIL
NOVELTY CLUB
1957'Beginning May
.
1.
SUITS-$I.OO
PLAIN DRESSES-$I.OO
Saturda,:
")WHAT IS A DOCTOR?"
OTHER PRICES ACCORDINGLY
TueldaJ'
"NOW IS THE TIME" Model Laun�ry & Dry
Cleaners
Thurada,:
"FOOLISH THOUGHTS"
WWNS-7,25 A. M.
Ideal
'REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY"
In the Interest of
PUBLIC HEALTH
A Children's Day on Friday, April 19th and 26th
will be observed and all children accompanied
by,thelr parents may receive a postural and
dlatery examination as our guestsSPECIAL CATTLE SALE
Friday. May 3--2 P. M. DR. G. C. BILLINGSLEY
52 .NORTH MAIN STREET - PHONE 4·2020
HOURS 9 TILL 12 AND 2 UNTIL 6,00SELL YOUR CATTLE WHILE THE
DEMAND
IS STRONG - - WE'LL HAVE THE EXTRA
BUYERS - - YOU '",RNISH THE CAnLE
Producers Co-op Livestock
Exchange Sensational Special'
,
.
Purchase Sale'
Just in Time for Easter
N.afionally Advertised
Tropical-Weight
MEN,S SUITS
$99
Sold from coast to coast at $50 and
$55. Famous brands with label. reo
moved. However you'll recognize the
quality at a glance.
•WOOL-SILK •WOOL-ACRYLIC
• DACRON-WOOL •ALL WOOL
BRAND NEW SHIPMENT - EVERY SUIT
FIRS'r QUALITY - EXPERT TAILORING­
UP-TO-THE-MINUTE STYLING
REGULARS - SHORTS - LONGS
l'�,,�,d'r'.tom'IMi€ .. ,linll;·,od.,..llwon,o..
r..CHi,.IOnly.iM ",.n"'.CI,,,;nl_,hodl,..
• IHvtlhoI CWo. 2 .......... s.n.. �:.:������"I�':":.:�:�;':';��·bc�:,�n�:
• c..... ToMe r.-. • RttIlW .hIIl ,.... it l�.kll � .... "'" ••• (U' I ,mIM MW .ff...." '0
e.h� ,-"I. , _"..... bll·,.... hII. '.'1" li.lnl'
Brady Furniture Company
22 SOUTH MAIN. ST. - STATESBORO _ PHONE 4·2144
MEN'S QEPARTMENT
- TAKE 90 DAYS TO PAY -
Grand Jury Futch a. N. P. and Ex-Orrlclo J'I
5. We heard Sheriff Harold
P. for the 1803rd G. M. District. Howell report on the negligence
3. We hereby appoint Miss In aUowing cattle on roads and
Faye Sanders as N. P. nnd EX-I highways and we recommend thatO�(ic�o J. P. for the 1209th G. M. the Sheriff take necessary pODI-We, the Grand Jury, chosen and District. ttve steps for the carrying out of
sworn to serve at t�e April 1957 4. We heard a report from Ed- the stock laws.
Term, �ulloch Superior Court, beg gal' Wynn, Chairman of the Bul- 6. We also heard reports from
to �ubnllt the following re�ommen- l.o�h �oun�y Commissioners on the' Miss Sarah Hall, County Welfaredattona and presentmen�. . Jail sttuutton and we recommend Director nnd H. P. Womack
1. We hereby appoint Albert . . C' .
'
Kwh N P d E orn I I
that a plan Similar to that eub- ounty School Superintendent.
J.i 1�, e�:ra�he '17i:t� G.X;". D�s� mitted to this Body by Mr. Wynn 7. Wf! were honored ;0
have
trict..
.
for a new jail cell block be fcl- man t�I:�,�:�p:rBl!�:c�ld�u��;
2. We hereby appoint J. G. lowed. Grend Jury, as a member of our
Body.
.
8. We recommend that these
presentments be published in the
county papers at the uslfal cost.
9. We recommend that the
Court Reporter, Mrs. Minnie Lee
Johnson, be paid the usual fceJor
her services to this Body.
110.
We wish to thank Judge J.
L. Renfroe, for his able charge to
us and we wish to thank Mr. Wal­
ton Usher, the Solicitor General
for his assistance in presenting
matters for our consideration.
Respectively submitted,
Hoke S. Brunson,
Foreman
Robert F. DonaJdson
Clerk
Register News
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
BULLOOH TIMES
Thursda". April 25. 1157 Fin
TIM!lER CRUISING FOR RENT-Three room apart-
J. 1\1. Tinker, Licensed Forester ment, furnished, with bath, prl-
Independent Cruiser vate entrancc. Adults only. 116
10 E. Vine' St., Statesboro, Ga. Broad St. or see Mrs. Ethel M. FOR SAL�Two ltorr brIekPhones: POplar 4·2661 " 4-:�t�: Floyd al· GIrl Shop. ltlOp home. GOOlllla of four .....
FOR UENT-Unfurnished apart- roolp'" living reom, dlnlna �
VENETIAN BLINDS CLEANED ment consistinlt of Itving room, den and kitchen and Ilee.....
-Renovated. Can furnish new breakfast room, kitchen and bed- perch. Two baths, located at 801
tapes, cords, hardware. Prices room with private bath and gar- South Zetterower.
Terms en be
reasonable. The Linoleum Shop, age, also private entrance Mrs. arranged. Call phone 4-810a. �
44 E. Main St., .Statesboro. Phone Sewell Kennedy, phone 4-2683.
.. 'tllp
4-2242. 2111c
I----�W-A""N"""'T�E�D._I.;.I;.IO_P FO:'olt;y�nW;ar�:�ia":'n::.:J. ��:���et.W\1IrlA�!��1�8 F��i small. Josiah Zetterower. 7tre
mortgage farm loans. Authorized WANTED-For best prlcel on FOR SALE-Two bedroom hou..
agent Louisville Title lneurenee pulpwood and timber, call S,I- at 619 East Grady SL Pa�
Company, mortgage and
owne",�nla
No. 6&81 or write Screven financed at 4 t.4 %. Pay equltr ....
title insurance. SUe ounty Pulpwood Yard. Free man- a..ume loan. No elOliq eut..
-- a..ement and marketing le"lc8. Owner being tranaferred. See
TIRED OF LOOKING at that cot- 17tfo .rler 5 week days and all day OD
ton rug on your floor or that Saturday. O. M. Chapman. 4do
spread 'on your bed? Then give it �ANTED-Salel!lman. You can
a new look. Call Model Laundry add ,25 to ,60 a week to your FOR SALE-Two (2) new ft".
and Dry Cleaning and let us dye present income. Part-time Raw. room homes, already flnaDC"
it one of 72 colors. Phone 448284 leigh buslneB8 in Statesboro or with G. J. loan. Down parmeat
today. DUe nearby. See Fleldman W. A. Car- '200.00, plua closing cost. Month-
FEDERAL tax reporta, State tax !::i'te ��Iet:��, �:;��i�'A��i'o:o ��r::�::�ri�:ee�:!t:�o�X"i.:::
reports, bookkeeping serne•• -186, Memphis, Tenn. 2tllp Hill " Olliff, 26 Selbald St.,
Bulloch Bookkeeping Service, J. Phone PO 4-8531. litre
E. Owens, 8 Selbald Street, Tele· FOR SALE-New ,Ix room ho..... �,
ph.ne 4-5409. BGtle brick veneer, having two batha
and carport. Wan to .an carpet
In living room and dining room..
Counter "tove with wan o.en..
Will be completed In 80 da,.. Brn
" Olliff, 26 Selbald st. Phone PO
4-3531. litre
Prese�tments "Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Akins on Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy of Mrs. Hubert Waters announces
Savannah and Mrs. S. B. Kennedy the marriage o( her son, Eugenc,
were guests of Mr. and Mn. J. W. and I'diss Barbara Jean Moore of
Holland on Sunday. Savannah and Jacksonville, Fla.
Mrs. I. G. Moore has returned They are, making their home at
home after spending several days Camp Lejuene, N. C., where he is
as a patient of the Bulloch County "Stationed wlth the marines.
Hospital.
Sammie Bird of Atlanta spent
the week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Bird.
Cadet Hudson Temples of the
Citadel, Charleston, S. C., spent
last week here with his mother,
Mrs. C. H. Temples.
Albert Yeoman of North Geor­
gia College spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.I------------
L. Yeoman.
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Anderson
were hosts at a dinner on Sunday
in honor of Mrs. F. N. McLendon,
Mr. McLendon and .family of At­
lanta. About thirty members of
the family enjoyed the occRsion.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Heath of
Augusta visited relatives here
during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Apolonio of
NOTICE TO MOTOR VEHICLE \ Washington,
D. C., a ..c .pendlng
OWNERS some time with her mother, Mra.
Section 2-City Traffic ordin-\ I. G. Moore and Mr. Moore.nnce: Every owner o( any motor Lucky Walker of Thompson vis­vehicle who reslde� in the City of ited his parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
Statesboro nnd who makes this
I
Nick Walker on Sunday.
city his home for a period-- of H. J. and Edwin Parker Akins
ninety (90) days shall register his
I
of Atlanta visited their parents,
vehicle ot the City Office of the �__
city with the City Clerk by March
lsi 10 April 15th or each year 01'\ Look for the Baby of
if he shull purchase another motor
�����ed�i:�� �i:'�II�!:rs:��:.t,::: the Week Advertising
within one month nfte .. dale or Series starting Next
purchase, giving full description
of said vehicle, including make, Week In t.,. Bulloch
model, motor number, date of pur­
chase nnd such other in (ormation
as may be required; upon forms
furnished by the city clerk.
We ure extending .time to regis­
ter youl' vehicle with Il dendline of
Mil)" 30, 1957. Aftel' this date
cases will be booked against of4
fenders.
1"1I0c
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
anyone knowlna- the whenahoata
of Ihe doll' notify Lute. 1Ha_
at Brooklet, Ga., and racelft re­
ward. Itllp
Dixie Finance Co. This office has
bath room facilities and a large
combination safe. Gordon Sim­
mon., PO 4-5417-. 4113p
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR SALE-Baby swings, car
sents, cor beds, Maryann l!llip­
perM, belts tailored to (It ,1.00.
High clnss "Ifts (or babies. But-.
tons covered. Children's Shop,
Simmons Shopping Center. 4t12c
"Between us nnd heaven or hell
there is only lire-the frilliest
thing in the wOI·M." Don't miss
"House Without Windows," !\lay 1
and 2, Masonic Hall, presented by
Statesboro Little Theatre. Tickets
may be secured from Al Suther­
land or any Little Theatre mem­
ber, Curtain time 8:15.
. TWICEas MUCH NITROGEN in'
AMMO�NI'E' The Gall
AMMONIUM NITRA1;'& fI!lRTILIZ...
-
33••" NITROO.N Bladder
D, Dr. K. R. Herrin.
The gall blad­
der Is a small
but highly Im­
portant organ'.
Bile 'Is manu­
factured con­
tinuously b y
the liver Rnd
emptied in t 0
Ihe gall blad­
c!er which acts
liS n reservoir.
Here water and certain vnluable
materiuls found in the bile arc ab­
sorb'ed by the blood to be used
aguin by the body, and thc bile FOR RENT-Destrabh, bu,lneu
becomes highly concentrated. Dur- or office building. 32
North
ing digestion the bile is forced in- Main St. Will
remodel to suit oc·
to, the intestine nnd uid!l in the di- cupant. Call Dr. R.
J. Holland, FOU SA LE--Iron pell seed for
gestion of fats, also it hus a bac- phone
4-2724. 21tfc hog and hay feed, $4.00 buahel.
terial action and lubricates the in- FOR RENT-One room furnished, Willie Wclls,
four miles sou;�h ot Ii'OI� SALE-tWO ncres at a bar­
estines. private entrance, semi-privato
I
Statesboro on 301. _t11c
8'oln: 4 beautiful fish ponds, 6
The gull bladder hus n chemlcnl bath, gas heat. Withln,walklnn I-'OR SALE-Vegetable plnnts- houses, Including one, very niea
and nervous control both under distnnce oJ business district. Cal Rutgers tomatoes, broccoli, Kmull club house, deep well, about
the centrol nervous system. Pres-
Phone 4-3389. 4tfc Brussels 81H'OutS, cauliflower, cub- 80 ncr(ls cultivated, good crop a1-
____________ sure on the nerve by certain ver- FOR RENT-Two room furnished bag-e collal'd, Wukeficld cabbuge, lut.ments, near
Uockwell plant.
tebrae can cause it to function ob- apartment with natural gas prl- egg plants, Bell, hot and Jlimlento Will
sell less than all in one lot.
normally, cnuse the formation of vate entrance. Located at 21'8 S. peppers, U6c doz. Herbs---Sage, For details
contact Josiah Zett.
gall stones, or predispose it to in4 College St. Phone 4-2501. 7tfl! �:';'MOely����ia���h�f��'5�i��'p���t� ��w:r. SALE-Four' acres 1:::����i:onr' wJter���oernet nb:rmaal Cf���: FOR RENT-Upstarrs apartment, 4-0640. Hl V. Franklln Plantation, about four miles west of cit,., 5
tion and under ordinary circum- sp:ce,r����eatn��t !�t�� h:����� Iloute I,
Box 20, Register, G:t10P room (rame house, k\tchen cabin ..
stances will expel 'thc debris into nil outside rooms, convenient to
------------..- et, electric stove, water heater,
the intestine. town. Call A. M. Seligman, Phone �:!u�i(�ti �:��n:�o,:ic. :neAll ��.;
•
Pre.ented in the interntj442241.
7tfc .4,000. Josiah Zetterower. Gtf'e
of Good Health b, FOR RENT-Office on the
. I ground (loor pf Old Bank of LOST-Ued hound dog, medium FOR
SALE-Oholce Iota In ent.
Dr. K. R. Herranl, Stntcsboro Building. Front open4 size with collar marked. Last terent sections
of city and 1I1Ib-
State.boro, Ga. ing on Seibald St. Next door to seen in Brooklet, April 10.
Will urban. Josiah Zctterower. ,tfc
SAVES
·
.
YOU
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
ALMOST FOR RENT
•.. and two great running mates
Times
CLIFTON PHOTO
SERVICE
AMMO-NITE-with 33.6% Nitrogen-contains more
than twice 88 much N as 16% Nitrogen materials. So
by using "hard-working" AMMO-NITE, and liming
OCcasionally, at a .mall cost, you get a better fertilizer
that saves you money and work! See how you save in
the chart below.
Based on a UBe 01 2,000 Ibs. of actual Nitro�n, here', a
cost comparison example of AMMO-NITE (33.5%) and
16% Nitrogens.
Police Department Give That Cotton Rug-
Bedspread a New LookNOTICE TO DOG OWNERS
The city dog ordinance requires
thnt 011 dogs be treated (or rabies
I
by a licensed veterinurian within
10 duys after notification and
thnt such dogs must be registered
with, city of Statesboro after be­
ing treated and are to wear dog
tag issued by city. The ordinance
flll·ther st.ates that all dOl!s will
be fastened up 01' tied or on leash.
This notice in papers nnd on ra­
dio is our means of notification to
fill dog owners. We nsk coopera­
tion of all in compliance with this
ordinance.
Mny 30, 1057.
3tc-10·12-14
We can d,e an, color
'or 2,000 U•••
eduel N you Co.t YOU SAV.
.....
-
16% Nitrogen 12,496lbe.
$374.88'
(@$60ton)·
AMMO-NITE 6,968Ibs.
$262.56 $112,32(33.6% Nitrogen) @$88ton)·,
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL I,.AUNDRY "
DRY CLEANING
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
.Price. u,ed are for illustration only and are not intended
(U�QuotationB. Now Glilf brings you
YOU SAVE NEARLY Ya
• Uniform prills Bow freely.
• Protected in stay-dry (polyethyll}Jle-lined) bags;
• Available in bags or bulk.
• Also, specify AMMO-NITE in
your mixed fertilher.
Police Depart.
THE FINEST GASOLINE YOU CAN BUY
FDR TDDAYS MDST ADVANCED -ENGiNES .,._ -
.".
CARD OF THANKS
I wish _to take this method of
expressing my thnnks to my Tela­
tives and fricnds for their kind­
ness and prayers during my recent
illness. You made the suffering so
much easier to bear. ?t'lay God
bless )IOU. Mrs. Marcus Burke.
"Who put the safety chain on
after she left?" Find out when you
see "House Without _ Windows,"
May 1 and 2, Masonic Hnll. Cur­
tnin time 8 :15.
I
BUY FROM YOUR FAVORITE DEALER
•
r
}.fanofactured by
BCAMBIA CHEMICAL CORP.
Pensacola, Florida
Distributed by
ASIIClan-WIUUNSON CO.
Atlanta, Georgia
Buy a FORD
and bank the savings
looming Ford salOl Ipell low, low outlay
on the car; with the traditionally high return
Thiayeal', beclluse wo're ollt!lclling 1111 competitors,
wc cnn lind nro outdenling them. The result: you'll
find Il luxury car ut fllr less thlln you'd ever expect
to pay-with Iyeurs-nholld styling, Thunderbird
power plus n completely new "Inner Ford."
1. Oe' TOP YALUI ••• Pick from two big. car ,iul-over-
.
16.1001 (u,IOIm, 0'18,-17-'001 Foldo"". Pltk your power. 100
-the world', most mqdern Six or one of ford'. new Y·8' ••
2. O.t TOP DIALS ••• Come on in now tJnd lee how eOIY it
Is 10 ,wing the new kind of foret You'll flnd there. a cor and
a plan for you, (ultom·mode 10 fll the need. of your bud"et.
3 Get TOP DADII ••• Your present cor will neye, b.
w�rth more 'han right now' So (om. on Inl Gel the (or thot'.
worth more when new, built to be worth more on re,ol., 100.
NEW GUlF CREST
New Gulf Super No-Nox stands out
-even among premium fuels. Pro·
tects engines with its famous clean·
burning qualities. Sure to deliver
�, knockproof performance in the
sreat majority of cars on th� rood_
_ NEW GULF
SUPER NO-NOX ®�est ever sold. for the finest cars ever built that famous
high:value gasolinefor all but the most
critical. of .todays_ e ngine!i
Tell Drive this greal buy
at your neighborhood Ford Dealer'S
Made with anew, exclusive
Gulf formula to keep modern
engines cleaner ,quieter,smooth­
er-running than any othel gas­
oline. New Gulf Crest is packed
with more potential power per
gallon than any other gasoline,
It's .so good that Gulf guaran­
tees peak performance without .
pre-ignition, without knock.
Gives you top performance in
every car designed to operate on
regular gssoline, because it's
packed with power a-plenty. Good
Gulf is famous across the country
as the high-value gasoline made
to save you money .
·BIlIdDneo,"pl"_�mlnuIKh'''fI·
IUI"'Itdnlllldrillftdplk"
'.D,A.P.
OZBURN-·SORRIER FORD, I�C ..
38 N. Main 5t. - Phone 4·5404 - Statesbor�
If You're Intcreated in an A41 U.ed Car
- Be SuYe to See Your Ford Deale,r
I ·th I
der of the year at their meeting.
o e Tuesday night. The plalY> ilndluded'
I :'�e:�et��;g�\'lflorbeJ��:y��ih J�I��:
Bureau· harvesting nnd manket:ina: QJ to-'bacco. I r a metlt'i:ng ijll .neetted, it
will be called, Dan 1... Futch, preai-t
dent, stated. Aupst ",'UI be .the
The end of covered dish supper mcctlag this
the fiscal year year for Ealu.
�.
for lG 00, l' g i a The Bulloch Foar., oemnceed of
Farm Bure?u Otis Hollingsworth. Dail ll\8hoR,
members I S Bernard and Min CJc.ndu Jianks,
drawi:Hg near, with Lewis Hursey at the pinno,
W. C .. Hodges, entertained the Nea-Ile chapter on
county prest- Wednesday nighL C. J. J.l,p.r.bin
dent, IW• .8 r n e. wnai n charge of the pnogram.
The member- Dr. T, W. Powell ud Earl Lee,
ships in the county health engineer, outlined
county ugent'a the rubies clinic program t.o thr
'" .()fficc wiII .JI be mnilell to :Macon Nevils group and stat.ed that n \'nc-
MoniJllY, April 20, so they 'Will be cinution program would Ujl ,cnrrie.d
in the stote office for the yearts out. in May. Cuttle testiog start.ed
end on Tuesdny. the first of April, with Dr. John
Mr. Hodgcs cspccially "'ncned Cobb helping him do the" Lesting.
ihosc t.hat. were members last :.vef\r }\dditionol help will be 8�'8U"ble
and participated in some of :1h_e this week to line up the herds for
service prOb'TalM of the Farm Bur- the two veterinarians and the work
eau to make sun they hAve renew, will be materially speeded up. He
ed their memberships for this expressed the belief tlwt t.be .,,»�
year. These progmrns, he pointeCl �ram would be completed in
out, were designed to save Farm three or four months to the point.
Bureau members IQ)Oney ,and for 1hat Bulloch county could be d�
members only. Those thot do not dared n bungs free county.
renew their membersl1ips will be V. J. Rowe, member of the Ru�
billed for thc add1tionnl charges ra1 'Telephone Cooperutive board
invoh'ed. of directors, urged everyone to
The Georb";n Farm Bureau has lurn their telephone ballot.a on
notified all of those lhc!,' have a extend.e.d scope sen'ice into the
.l'fcord or, that hllvc not renewed orfice prior to the annunl meeting
membcrships, warning t.hem of on I\I�IY 10. The results of the ball
this increased cost in the service lots IS to be anounced that duy
progrnrns. Mr. Hodges swted that I
and p�ana mnde for currying out
nn eJfort to mnke sure e\'er)'one the Wishes expressed on them.
listed in the county office had I Mrs. Donald Martin stnled thntalso been warned that these in- II queen nnd talent program would
c�eased costs were coming if they I be arranged when school closesdid not renew. and the people planning to pnrti-
aer��� �:I��lit��::af�r ���n;e�aii� I ��att:e \:�rO�y:lot too busy to work
By By ...... -�
TOO MANY PAYMENTS?
Can.olid.ttl! eet the .dnnt•••• of
only ONE pl.ce to p., ... ani, ONE
p.,ment e.ch month •• much •• 50%
Ie.. th.n pre.ent p.,manta-h•••
more mane, from e.ch pa, check.
You can .lao let addition. I ca.h if
nece... r,. Come in or phone toda,
for'full inform.tion.
Other Loans $25.00
$1,500.00
UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
(Old Bank or State.boro Buildinl)
Under Supervilion of "Ca. Indu.trial Lo.n Commiuionar"
tt't!! "e_ I It'. Fabulou••
:.pe Our G�e&t ..�--y
.loin 'the Sto:t;lon \Nogon Bet I
··�...�':art N...", Fleeta I
'hi. I. Plal'a tl",•••• time to climb obofml 01,1811101li10'8 new model for
the 1II1111ioli wilson sct ••• comhilliog Illmhop g:lulllor with rugged utility.
'�r I�ad. of fun ... cil?ck the FioSIII'! sieck, 10w.ll.\\'cl styling with dis.
t.lII.clIY6 lIew Accent Slr,,�c t.I�Ul illUlills 0.111 in high society or suburban
1"·lIIg. And gel the fnll slglIII.cllUee of "'l(lo.o(lcn pleasure with Oldsmo.
bile's glulUoroll8.lIoliday styling.
'or lo.�. af .. clt.��nt ... try OIII�lIlo�lile's .1I,tW witle ride ••. solidly
furl�lJ�i,,� :::11 u�:� ,�ii'��'�H/��: ����Ii!�II�c\\�:III'';�II'I,c�I::;:'I;�:an"I:�� 8�lt�faeb:"�
ncw Itockel '1' ..100 1'.lIgiIlC9-0 mUSIl�rflit."Ce of highocOlllJlrC81liol1 dCllign
that dc1h'crs econumy whell ),OLl WUIII ii, pOI"cr \·dlcd yOIl nced it.
'or loadl 0' frland. or loads of lUGgage ••• inspect the luxury nnd
:!i�hi��:;��i��,t�;:�ct�i;E���,',',i�};;;:::;��{',I,j 1\:�:li:i�I�� ·r�;r8���,�tlr!�'jt.�0:J�:�,�
you've uncOl'erc(] oven more 810rnge 1!1HlcC"-lIlon: lIulII 6-� cubic feet LiS!
Be OUI" Sue!t . � • Jet U8 �ho ....· ),011 nil the exciting rl!JUllrC8 or Oltl�lIIohile'e
pewcst model ••• the Flclitn. SIOI} in at our sbo ....'ruulll 80011 ami drh'c it •
• 'l77.1r.p. .och, 1-400 Eng/". d'lfId,ml on 0/1 mod.l•.
'.2 .othl £ng/M, wi'" lOOh.p., fmd ,pHiol Roeh, £""',.., .. llh lip 10 ll2 h.p., enol/oW" 0' ",'ra (0.1.
county forestry unltl. eount)'
I
riod closes October 1. There haa
agent. and Soil Conservation ape- been a price change this year and
cialists' offices early next month. this Information w1ll also be In-
Forestry Commission Director eluded, Moore said.
Guyton DeLoach said that Refor-
----.
estation Chief Sandford Darby re- THE "WANDERER"
vised the order blanks and book­
lets so they would show more soil
bonk information and would have
more space for delivery informa­
tion.
The new blanks should make or­
dering much easier both on the
'person buying the seedlings and
the forestry commission penon­
nel who tabulate and ship the or-
-dera.
Persons may order seedlings
'starting June 1. The ordering pe-
Forestry
Conservation Dept. News
The heavy
rains Friday, Phone D.' 4·2042 or Nil"t 4·8.1
April 6, did a
lot of damage New
order blanks have been Fresh Watto crops and drawn up this year by the Geor- er
ectls alike on gfn Forestry Commission
for use
ullpro tee ted b}' persons
intending to purchase F· h For S Ifarm land in trees from the commission. IS a e
Bulloch County No orders will be accepted by Ibut thqse farms the Forestry Commission thi. year C . L k-with good wat- on. the old blanks, Ranger Moore ·ypress a e
er disposnl sys- said.
terns - terraces, w.aterways (well The Relorestation Department {Formerl, RI••• Mill}
sodded) and diveroon ditches, took expects to send the new blanks
this quiCk rllin in stJiide. and n revised booklet explaining EACH FRIDAY. SATURDAY
Newly constructed \water dlspos- ,how to order seedlings to the
'The Register group did a loJ, of III systems nre especially vulner-
road talk at their meeting Thurs-
day ,night..The proposed four-laA\c �ft��� �� :�I��:�dh�\;::;:!�!d e::;i;
ooud ihat .IS to, �ome through th,e .befol'c the terrace system was in­
count,. might hit .&p�le. of their stalled. It is always a ,-cry good
��:�:se.�thel' rough, .r It goes as id.en. �o b.uild new terr8et!s ab�ve
A serie• .of slides og ('.otton
pro-I :�����:�t!�io��oW
for �etthng
duction were .8 part of the pro- _
gMim at 'E1_ ILf1d Register 3how-
This was demonstrated conclus-
1ftg the trend. toward J'r�emer- iveJy oD ,the farm of Mayor lV. A.
gence sprays and 1ess hand labor Bowen
ill t.he Westside community.
In growing eoUon :Ml)d methods On the terraces
that were con­
be'ng recommended Jar con troll- structed
above specifications, no
log cotton illlwets. damago
was' done, but on those
that werc below. breaking nnd
washing resulted. This was also
due to am,1I gulli�s which had
formed before terracing. F-ronk
Smith and his crow, however, nrc
to be commended (or their untiring
The veterinary campaign to ��f��'!::rn ����e�,��n terrncing job
:����a�; aB:eud:!���� i�\at�e t:�;:� Pnrllllel terrace systems of Hen-
denee of undulant fever in man, ry
Blitch in the Wcstside cOmmun­
the Americnn Veterinary Medical ity,
C. B. Aitmnn, B. B. Deal and
Associlltion says.
J. R. Kelly in the Clito community
According to a report in Veteri- �:�o A:I�h��oJ�U��: �i:;:yOfr���l't!iS�
nury Medicine, 8 professional stride. with flying colors. Only
magazine, 2.6 per cent of every dnmuge was to unsodded or freshly
��?���Of::��o�:nsu:!:�:da�::'�;� seeded waterways. Mr. Altman had
Brucellosis eradication began. ��:��ec;:!;�s I���!�l':,;y:h:n�ah�:
In 1955, the re)lort said, the in; Al'ed out of the waterway. Thl!}
��dre�:�t�nd been reduced to 0.23 Illude him have to go buck und reoseed it. trhe others hnd not seeded I
theirs und the wuter swept them
1out smooth und clean. Now they _cun do II good job of seeding withbahiu grass in the hope thatj_t will
come lip nnd estnblish itself
be-Ifore Imother wnshing ruin. Butsuch is the hazard and gamble of
fuming. Cooperators of the O�dc- I
chee River Soil Conservat.ion Dis­
trict in Bulloch however arc pl'c·
)lured for any e\·entunlity.
..-6iiil1iiI
NEWS '(W INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
News
Farm
The Eradication
Of Brucellosis
Three brucello oJ'gunislll8 lIl'O re­
sJlonsible fOI' brucellosis in swine,
in goats and in cattle and nil CUll
cUlise brucellosis (ullduluJlt fevor)
in mun. The orgnnislll inrecting
gguts and swine nro more dnnger­
ous to man thun those from cnttlc.
;\s of JnnuIII'y this year, six
st.otes have been certified modi.fied
brucellosis free by the U. S. De­
pUI·tmcnt of Agriculture. They
are North Carolina, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Maryland, Woshington,
Maine.
A form is ns big as its po\\'er
to produce'.
COLbEI'! ROCItKT 8111'1f.ST� (lIb,we) ... room)' and rllf!get1 ... to
ba"tll� IIvcrythilll!l (rofU Imil,ling II1l1lcrillll to cllmping IUPI,licl.
IIUt'Ea 88 !'IESTA (llt!low) ... IJclltcll for �upcr J>crfOrlnllllc:ct
DUIII edIlUlII •• Dc LII':u� SlIfcty Stccrillg Wheel. IInll Safely.
P.lIlIcll IUllrUlllcnt 1'lIlIclllrc .uulIart) etluipDlCIlt..
OLDSIVIOBI LE
OLDSMOBILE QUALI�Y DEALER
Paul L. Moo ...
S'WEEPS
Attention . All Farmers
GENUINE JOHN DEERE
SWEE�S
Y-86ZA-8 Inch.
Y-863A-10 Inch
.. _ ... ·.Hc
.,1.00
-'1.50Y-865A-14 Inch
Y-866A-16 Inch .'2.00
BULLOCH
TRACTOR CO.
36 WEST MAIN STREET-STATESBORO
SWEEPS 62 EAST MAIN 'STREET - STATESBORO, GA.
--�----�-------
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur.cI." April 25. tB5T Sis
The "wanderer," pleaaure
yacht, slave ship, gunboat and
coastal steamer, launched in 1867,
landed the last slaves brought
from Africa to America on JekyH
Island in 1868. Built In Port Jef­
lerson, L. 1., by James G. Baylis
for a member of the New York
Yacht Club and owned by a group
of wealthy men, she had' a varied
career. Caught in the south by
the blockade in 1861, she was sold
to the Confederates. Captured by
Federal forces she became a rev ...
enue cutter at Pensacola. After
the war she 'was sold at aucUon
and used In the cocoanut trade
off the coast of Honduras. Flnal ... -
ly, she was driven ashore on Oape
Henry and wrecked.
NIW SUP'R I••
AL.L.CIOP Harv.lter
NOW IITTII THAN IVII
•
I -
e New. laraer size 11-24 drive tires on wid"base 11"
rims. Jarlel' 7_60-16 steering tires give better traction
more 8otation, easier steering.
'
• New auger with retractable finge... gives more unilorm
feeding and better crop distribution across al(the 4-
foot �linder, the widest among scl'-propelled•.
e Inclined steering whecllels operator drive while seated
f���ding with greater comfort •• , more of a "natural
_e Un!oading conveyor folds back. out of the way for
......er transport. -
e Remote c0!ltrol. on sawtooth wind valve. m�ke9
changes e881er, moro convenient,
May We' .how you the.e and many more improvement. ira.
.he New Super 1007 Alore than ever/ it deliver. the perform­
'::.(;lc��:e�i�:;;;��O:m�t:.�e.ter witn .elf-propelled capacity,
4,LlrCDOP 11 aD j,lUJ·OI.la1.1'1 tln.marL
ALLII.CHALMERS
SAUS AND SilVIe.
Corn Picker Attachment. Available
For Th�. Model
HOKE BRUNSON.
INYENIORY· REDUETION
Size
Rei. No Trade Sale Price
In Price Each E.ch·
$21.00 '16.88
�
$Z.3.00 $18.88
,Z8.00 $22.88
7.10-15
7.60-15
8.ZO-15
6.00-16 $17.00 'IZ.88
BBUNS"lel{TIR·ES
SUPER QUALITY
$14.88
SALE PRICE
SIZE 6.70-IS-REGULAR NO TRADE IN PRICE
,19.00
AN OUTSTANDING TUBE TIRE WITH THE MOST
SCIENTIFIC TREAD DESIGN EVER DEVELOPED
BY. BRUNSWICK
20 Months Road Hazard
Guar.antee
.Plus tax and retrimdnble tire
SALE PRICES, ON WHITEWALLS
This Is a First Line OriC)inal Equipment Tire
i '
38 E ....MAIN ST. _ STATESBORO
- PHONE 4-2482
25 YEARS SERVING STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
The report of tho committe. ft.. :G.... C. Sem'ors \
J. A. MINICI£ I'1JINERAL
showed that there will be a 10.. of r.l'IV'IPt'II'ftA &,
1,342 eeree of tobacco which will
-":;J- LAST THURSDAY
mean a 1088 in 8&les of $I,ioo,ooo; ToS� Get
Practice J. A. Minlak" 'tlII, prominent
2,906 less acres of cotton with • . SeftDty.two Georgia Teachers ��;�1:� h��dre�\��Z:� �t B�:.�:!
1088 of $371,968; loss of 929 tonI
Co Sal
C'olIece seniorS" have begun their day morning ..
of cotton aeed at a 10.. of '46-,300; tton es. .&ctl.. "'achlne on ...Ignmento
26,000 acres less corn at a loss of
'in 11 ditferent sehool systems in
He is sun·j�edr bIJ' seven daugh-
this ten,
Mrs. B .•r: .. Woodcock, Mrs. B.
Net 10158 in grol8 income at the $1,OOO,OOOj 2,000 lesa acres of Government "sale-for-export'"
.TeL
•
Pi
W. Smith, and M.a:s, Harry Teets of
farm level. for 1967 in Bulloch peanuts at a loss of ,246,000; programs are expected to mo.ve
Besides the MarYln tttman Savannah, Mrs .. Grady Snellgrove.
'9 County will approximate $2,000,- makiog a total 1088 in grols -In- approximately 7,000,000 ba!es C)f School.
on the GTC campus, prac- Bateeburgj, 5:. c,... Mrs. James Lan-
000, Statesboro and Bulloch. Co un- come of $2,764,268. cotton from cotton belt ware-
tlce teaching centen have been ier-, BroClkl�t,. Mrs. Del Hendrix
ty Chamber of Commerce mem- Williams deducted Soil Bank houses to fo�eign markets during ;e�isu:e�� u!�y :��-�I;��sA������s; end Mrs .. Mibv.lte. Rushton, buth of
'�::�ew:;:yt�:c:�t�y:neeting of the payments of $337,793.66 from the the year ending August 16, and at I In Brunswick Claxton High
,Atlanta..; six sons. Joel und TYI'ol
For several weeks there has f��� 70��s and b �\so d�duCt:ed least 4,600,000 additional !)ales School, Glenn�i11e High School, ���nICk..
BJ·t.lokle.t, Von J. uncLGuy IN �R"ftIT SIGNAL GROUP'
Id
' . 7 pro a � pr ce 10- during the ensuing twelve months. Jeff Davis High School In Hazel-
iniek uf Sa.,(1lO.nah, J. A. Minick, Ar.m-· Speetaliat Second! Class
been w espread speculation here crease d�o to the SOil Bank pro- Meeting the increased dam.nele Jr., Atlun.tu,. \Voodl'ow Minick, of
oJ'
. on the los. in fanning revenue. A gram :-,'hlch shower! a net lou iJ1, 'upon cotton warehousemen caused
burst, Bradwell Institute in Hines- Puseo, Washin,gtollj one brother,
John\ C R_gbinson, Jr.,. (Ol'taet' 10-
committee of Rayford Williams, gross mcome of $1,882,773.87. by these movements, coupled with
ville, Jenkins County High school J. G .. Mhw.',c, Brooklet;. four sis-
cal: l):iCh school .studcnt;, iw now a
Byron Dyer and Bob Mikell, was It was the consensus of those the receiving, handling and stot'-
in Millon, Savannah High School, ler�,.l\\t:s .. L... O. Milan, Pooler, Mrs. mlt.1ll0��· of the Army Sjl(pal Group
appointed by the chamber to make present that the Soil Bank pro- ing 01 the 1957 cotton crcp, will
Soperton High School, Statesboro Hat:\'o� Pa�tt, Saluda, 'So C.,
1\ amewe.
.8 study of the loss In gross income gram would greatly effect their receive the concentrated attention
High School, and Screven County Mt:s.. Joe Pow, Columbin, S. C., ' --------
of the program. This report and economy, .particularly retail buai- of the members of National Cot-
High School in Sylvania. 111)d! M.�, 8hmd Mobley, Columbia"
!
Patronize Our A.dnrtisen
a general discussion of plans to neas. Having the present picture ton Compress &: Cotton Ware-
The spring quarter assignments
replace this loss in income was presented, the Chamber of Com- house Association in their 20th
at the local high school are as {Q_1i­
made at the meeting. President rneree went on record �pproving annual meeting to be held May 2-S
lows: Louis-.Grcene, Harlan, Ky.,
IA. B. McDougald was in charge of furth�r study by the mdustrlal in New Orleans Alfred Bessell social science, John Groover; Glenthe meeting and the program was committee, the agricultural com- .' , Coston, . Metter, eoclal science,
conducted by .Robert Donaldson, mittec in cooperation with the Bul- �r., preslden� of the association Mrs. Irby Franklin; Don Wallen,
with Wt11iaml, chairman of the loch County Development Corp.,
as announce . Harlan, Ky., physical edu.�aUol\.
study committee, presenting the with the hope of finding Bomethlng
More than 600 persons from all Ray WiIliamB; Eugene Wit.hrow,
facts. to replace the 1088 In revenue.
sections of the cotton belt are ex- Odum, physical education. Mr.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEi&_E&&.............a...&.......&....�!ii.'i!!I'!!'i!iii;;
pected to attend the two-day 'ses- Williama; Beldy Massey, Somenet,
'lI I
'ston at Hotel Roosevelt. Assocla- Ky., physical educa,tlon, ttlr. WiI·
tlon members from Statesboro ex- 1Iams; and Barbara Jones, Het·n·
peeted to attend the convention .don, home' economics, Ml"S. Elwin
are: H. Z. Smith, Jr., Farmers DeLoach.
Union Warehouse and J. O. Till­
man, Planters Cotton Warehouse. I ARRIVES IN GERMANY
William Rhea Blake, executive
vice president of the National Cot- Cpt Willtam J. Edmonson of
ton Council "of America, will ad- Statesboro recently arrived in
dress the opening session of the Germany as part of "Operation
convention the morning of May 2. Gyroacope," the army's unit rota­
Report:s and recommendations of tlon pian.
committees of the association will ------­
be presented for action in execu-
tive session May S.
The social calendar, in addition
to the annual reception and din­
ner-dance, includes a ladies' lunch­
eon at the venerable Orleans Club
and a lireakfast for the ladies at
the famous Brennan's Patio Ro!­
ale.
Farm Income
In County
Decreases
Ii. MONUMENT
May we h�p you select a
design for a Monument of
beauty and dignity! From
the design, our artisans wlll
create.a memorial-atone of
imperishable beauty and
charm. A Monument whoae
attractiveness wtll be en­
hanced with the passing of
the years.
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4.3117 STATESBORO, GA_
I������������
HAIL I'NSURANCE
LOCAL SEAMAN SERVING ON
CARRIER USS BENNINGTON
TOBACCO & COnON
AN.D SMALL GRAIN
.j MR. FARMER-HAVE YOU INSURED YOUR CROP
AGAINST HAIL DAMAGE?
REMEMBER-IT COSTS NO'MORE TO INSURE EARLY
. � DON'T TAKE THE RISK-BE II'!SURED
WE HAVE THE SAME COMPLETE INSURANCE THIS YEAR
THAT WE HAD IN 1956
John E. Hagant�seaman appren­
tice, USN, son of Dewey Hogan of
Rt. 2, Statesboro, aboard the at-·
tack aircraft carrier USS Benning­
ton, pnrticipated in the largest
nmphibious operation to be held
in the Fnr East since 'Vorld War
II .
CO-OP INSURANCE
AGENCY
�,
Dollar for dollar and man for
man, the submarine is the coun­
try's most economical weapon.
Comprising only 1.6 per cent of
the Navy's Wor-Id War II person­
nel, the submarine scrvlce ac­
counted for 66 per cent of all
enemy shipping destroyed.
,
A man who smokes a pipe or
has 11 hobby is 'usually an lnde­
_ pent cuss.
...------------------------�--...�----�
Fertilizer}
I!ERMAN NESSMITH A.oft!__
FARM BUREAU MEMBERS ASK ABOUT 5% DISCOUNT
;
SIDE -DRESSING SPECIALS
AT
SMITH FERTILIZER COMPANY
STATESBORO,- GEORGIA
FOR COTTON 'FOR TOBACCO -
lD-Q-30 Speeial-(Nitrolen) (Potuh)
600/0 Murate of Potaah
16% (N) Nitrate of Soda
33�' % (N) Ammonium Nitrate
Sulfat. of Pot••h
Mixture. of Sulfate or Pot ••h .nd
3·9·9 Tobacco Fertilizer
Sul·PO·Mal (Pot••h with Malne.ium)
FOR CORN FOR PEANUTS
At Planting Time or Later15-0-15 Specifll-(Nitrogcn) (Potuh)
I'.
33l' % (N), Ammonium Nitrate
0-10-20 (Supeqlhoaphate) (Potuh)
Spedal with or without Chlordane_ Chlordane
20�� % (N) Cal·Nitro
control. wire worm. and y.rioul in.ect. which
deatroy the root Iy.teml of peanuh.16% Nitrate of Soda
Fertilizer Pays Big Dividends
- :
I' Buy It At
SMITH FERTILIZER COMPANY
PHONE -E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY AT PO 4-3511
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
m _
RULID()H T1ME8I,II"PATS TO "DVER'1'ISE IN BunLOCB TIfB8 ••n.nda" A II, tl57 s......!
:. c.; 28 g ehildren, aqdlelilitJ! .. lit ......
great gran4tJtidren.
,Fun.raL ..... lce. were h.ldiat� .,i1M"'*'"4 p.m. lall1!'Ilturaday at the BIonIU- ,let Baptw_tt Church, Rev .. E .. L�:Harrison. and Rev. Erneat. v.�, I •
conduct\ng, �the services. Bur.i8.l - ..was in tha· Brooklet ceme�e�.. ¥I - .SmiUh1li!lman Mortuary� WUl lD .charge Q( arrangements .. '
TbIa new HLP rormula 8_' Feat "88" com....
hIIh level antibiotic protection with hIIh level_,."..
..id prot..cuon .pinlt lICOun, Protectlon. pi........
'ite appeal of rolled 08" and ....bu..... Men ..-..
power. too. with .deled protein, \'ItamiM and ......
erall •• , IIiI perfectly balancecl, Five lbe_ 1* pit II
aIlYOIl MOd. Tben twitch to ..... PII FeML
MARYLIN YOUM:AN'S
OF DANCE
with
PillUup (� Iweet II1II11STUDIOCOMPLETE TRAINING IN CLASSICAL '
BALLET, TAP and--ACROBATICS
Children. Beginners. Intermediate, .Advanced,
Professional-AT I
�ECREATION CENTER EVERY WEDNESDAY\1 :30 u.,tli 7 :30For Information Gall PO 4-2660"":'Ntght PO 4-2 U2 - CASON MILLING CO.John.on St.-....one 4-2711-_......, ...
Great News! ... Coca-Cola
now in King-Size too!
,
Now-a perfect liz. for!!!!! occallon ••• Just think! Now you can get that real
great taste of Coke, that famous quality. of Coca-Cola in two aizes: Keep both IIizea
in your refrigerator. Be ready whenever friends or family get together.
-
Leefield News
of last week with the president, and chlldren or Atlarrt., visited
Mrs. Harry Lee, presiding. Mrs. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Edgar Joiner arranged the pro- Turner during the week-end.
gram from Royal Service with Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Perkins had
Mrs. E. F. Tucker lending the de- 'as guests Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.
The Leefield W. M. S. mel at votionnl. Tho'mas Scott, of Reidsville, Mr.
!he ehurch on Monday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Lanicr Jr., and Mrs. Ro�ert Quattlebaum,
and
_ MRS. E. F. TUCKER
ALDRED ,BROS.
Free Parking
children, Lynn and Synthu., of
Pembroke, Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood
Perkins and children, Elaine and
DeWaync, of Statesboro, and Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Peppers, of At­
lanta.
Shirley and Sharon DuBois of
Savannah are Itrpending this week
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgur Joiner.
Mrs. Bob Kane nnd Mrs. Bron­
nen, pC Savannah, spent Thursday
with MI-. and Mrs. B. J. Prosser.,
Mr. und Mrs. Hartwell Hair of
Suva nnnb spent several days this
week with 1\'11'. ond Mrs. Edgur
BALLARD-PILLSBURY
BISCUIT can
FANCY LONG GRAIN 3·Lb. Cello FILBERT'S
39c MAYONNAISERICE
Poeahonl .. Mid,et-JOJ Size
BUnERBEANS
2 Canl FACIAL TISSUE
49c SCOnlES
U. S. CHOICE HEAVY BEEF
ROUND S.TEAK
SMOKED
SLAB BACON
LUX
DIAL
Palmolive
25c Mrs. 1\'linnie Lee .Johnson "'"S
rcelected president of the States.
bol'O Busin(:ss and Professionlll
Women's Club for the year 1957-
58. Other officers who will senTe
with Mrs. Johnson are: Mis!; Almo
Hoppel', vice president; I\,iss! Zula
Gnmmoge, recording secretury;
Mrs. Peur! DeLoach, corresponding
secrctnry; nnd Miss Isobel Sorrier,
trI.lI1SUrCI·.
A most successful yell I' in the
local B&PW Club is attributnble
to the outstnnding work done by
Mrs. Johnson.
,..
Instollation of the officers will
be held in "1\IIIY following the
StoLe Convention when the new
club yenr officially begins.
Maxwell
2 STALKS
WITH '5.00 OR MORE ORDER
,
House Coffee 'b. bag79c
BLUE CHEER
ARMOUR'S
MILK
Ige.box25c
TALL CANS
3 for 39c
A good view is always included
in the rent 01' lhe pl"icc of the lot.QUANTITY RIGHTS R,ESERVED
To help you get the best
performance from today's
higher powered, higher
�ompression motors •••
,.,
Ji!!
<..
A New, Higher
Perfonnanc8
PHILLIPSII FLITE·FUEL
for Oeorgia
If you'd like to know how good your new cal' really is, Test Drive
new Phillips 66 FLITE-FuEL! The p!'Oof is in the drivingl
Not only new cars, but older cars, too, benefit (!'Om the re­
markable performance qualities oj new FLITE-FuEL. It has extra
high octane for smoothness arid long mileage. It's the only·
gasoline containing added Di-isopropyl. It's clean b"rni�lg! And
FLITE-FUEL is specially made for local driving conditions. It's
blended for the climate and the season.
Test· vnlJe this new Phillips 66 FLITE-FuEL! Fill up at your
Phillips 66 Dealer's, and you'll discover a new high ·in performance!
PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY
It was announced recently by
the board of direetora of Lincoln
Life Insurance Company of Geor­
gia that C. \V. Kitchens has been
Revival services arc continuing elected vice president.
this week, through Sunday, April MI'. Kitchens was' formerly from
28, at the Pirst Baptist Church, Statesboro, living
here -aix ),!!nrs,
. pi-lor to moving ta Augustn InStatesboro. Large congregatl.olls Junuury, J956. He was 8 gradu-
are in attendance nt both services ute of the Univcrsity of Georgia
which lire held ench dny ut 7 :30 \ School of Business Admini�tl'llLionu.m. and 8 p.ru. in 1948 und completed his post
DI·. Howard P. Giddens, pastor gruduute work in. 1949. f:le be-
.
. cnme associated With the Life ln-
of the First Baptlat OIUIIOh, At-
aurnnce Company of Georgiu in
hens, is the visiting preacher for Statesboro that eume year.
these services. His theme for the
morning services is "The Lord's HEAR THIS DISCUSSED:
Prayer" and his evening messuges
ure bused on "Great Beliefs of the
Qhristian Faith."
Harold Cartee, Minister of Mus-.
lc of the Hunter Street Buptist
Church in Birmingham, Alubuma,
ul'1'i"(!(� Mondl�y .to lend the con- Igregutional singing and present
speclul music.
Lunchroom Menu i Cotton LOan' ���2r�!!. I�!'� �orm�r Resid�nt
For Next Week Deadline April 30 '. . Insurance OffIcer
Monday, April 29-<Shcppards Fbi . d d that ReVIval ServIces
pic', creamed potatoes, ground A �[m3e:s ���7
e i:gt��m��n:l datQ. •
mcnt, and cheese, Iettuce, tomato, pro , At FIrst Baptistcarrot and celery salad with french tor placing the 1950-crop cotton
dressing, chilled �rapefruit, home
I
un�:�eIO:�d loan agreements eov­
m��e���l�. 1��r�l�ko_Hom sand- ering wDr�house .storage cotton
.
), I. . must be Signed by the producer
�:II�tdes�n P:I�i:�o I:���:� 1���:I��e\��� lind delivered to th� lending agen-
f· 't nut butter cookies and cy
on 01' befoue thIS date, accord-
1.1I�, pea inl{ to l\Iiles F. Deal, manager ofn\l�V"d I f M t J-Stew beef the Bulloch County ASC office.
.
c ne��a) 'I'nv�'y creamed potu: All notes und chattel mortgagesonions n g,
. .
nd covering loans on farm storaget�es, Culbbugej tJ>l�f�c������ apie 'cotton must be signed by the pro-pmenpp e eu II( , • ducer and delivered to the county
{In;1 nlll\ l\I 2 Chicken and ASe office on 01' before April 30,tunnll��l�:I��y�n ca�sp lettuce, baked 1057.
_
beans with tomuto sauce, pencb
und cnrrot jcllo snlad, ginger
bread with lemon euuce uud milk.
Fj-lduy, l\Iuy 3-Flum.burgers
nnd buns with sauce, omen and
dill pickle slices, potato anlud,
chilled carrot sticks. butter cook­
ies, punch und millt.
Come In and - See
the Many Other Bargains
You Will Find At
THE COLLEGE 'PHARMA�Y
Primitive Baptist
Annual Meeting
NA8ISCO'S NEW
10c CHIPPERS
SOUTHERN DAISY 25.LB. BAG GARDEN FRESH VEGETABLES
FLOUR $1.59
.
BATH SIZE SOAP
GARDEN PEAS
2 bars 21 c NE;W RED IRISH
\ POTATOES
2 bars 25c CRISP FLA.
3 bars 34c CELERY 15c
Joiner.
C d·· ed
1\11'. lind MI·s. Cecil Scott and
Air on Itlon children, Wulter Lou nnd Neill',
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Charley New­
some in Stntcsboro lust Sunday.
Box Mrs. Jimmie Onsley', Bruce
Joiner nnd Miss Dottie Joiner, of
35c Churlotte, N. C., Mrs. v Alf'redGould und Miss Joy .Gould of
Statesboro, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Pint Cecil Joiner Sunday uftcrnoon.
39� 1\11'. lind
Mrs. E. 1". 'Tucker hud
'" us guests last .Sunduy, Mr. and
l\t,·s. Milton Findley, und ohldren,
Linda Sue und Dione, of McRne,
400
Mr. uud 1\I1's. Jumee I!:denficld and
P I Hi h T
.'
25c children, Patsy and FrnnkJin, of orta g noSwutnsboro , 1\11'. lind Mrs. Leon
Tucker un children, Ctnudeuc.! Wins State Meet
Scotty, and Hubert, Mr. and Mrs. .
Auron Allen, and children, Bobby 011 Sliturday, AprIl 2.0' thc Po;-
Ib 59
nnd <;athy, lind Mr. and �trs. lui High trio, uccompamed by t�elr
C Jultles Tucker, nU of Savannah, advisor, Mrs. Ja<;; Clar�, won fl�t• Mr. und Mrs. George Brannen and plnce in the state meet III C classl­
children, Mike and Tommie, and ficotion. The t�io. composed of
Mrs Oliver White and children, Martha Sue ParrIsh, Hazel Brown,
LB. nil �f Statesboro Ted Tucker of Ilnd Glenda Brannen sung "Let
49" G. T. c., 1\11'. and 'Mrs. Cecil Joiner There Be Music'
and "Down .In
... and children, Donald and Jerry, The Valley." _
und Miss Evelyn Hagan of Lee-'" Their pllreQts urc resp�ctively:
field. Mr. nnd Mrs. Rupert Parrish, Mr.
Miss Dorothy Knight of G. T. C. and Ms. Le�mon Brown, and 1\11':
spent t.he weekend ilL home.
.
und Mrs. Rufus Bmnnen.. I2 Ibl.
25c B. & P. W. Club Sibi:�/!:�n::cr�;�. n sne:t ,,117:::� I
Without Windows." MIIY I and 2. I5·LBS. Elect!? Officers Masonic Hull, produced . by�tatcsbol'o Little 1'hel\tl·e. Curtain
tIme 8:15.
The unnunl meeting of the
Stutesborc Pr-imitive B n p tis t
,
Church will begin Monday, May 0,
lund continue through Sunduy,1\11lY 12. The hours of worship will
be 10:30 n.ru. nnd S:OO ....p.m.
Elder Gene HUl'St of Tumpa,
Floridn will be the guest minister
for the meeting, -assisting the pus­
tOI', Elder T. noe Scott.
The pastor and mcmbers of the
church extend 'n most cordin.1 invi­
tation to the public to attend
thesc sel'vices.
Advertise in ....the Bulloch Times_
CLIFTON PHOTO
SERVICE
FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY
;
Stahllboro, Ga.
BIG DRUG SAVINGS
CONTINUE FOR THE
REMAINDER OF THIS
WEEK
"JUST A FEW OF
THE MANY
BARGAINS
$1.25 Absorbine Jr. . ·.aac
$1.49$2.49 Travel Syringe , .
100 Bay,r Aspirin 59c
11000 Norwich 1 Gr. Sa.ccharin Tablets,
$1.49 Value 99c
1100 Anacin, $1:25 Value
9ac
$1.49 Flashlight, Only ......, 89c
159c Pint Rubbing Alcohol . . . . . . . 29c
119c Value, Special, 12 Combs
-
..
'.
. 19c
9ac Gillette Blue Blades 69c
66c14 oz. a9c Llsterlne, Only
Icy Hot 'Quart ·Vacuum Bottle,
$2.9a Va,lue, Only .. ' $1.19
One Pint L.mon or Vanilla Flavor, Only. $1.00
-
\
-
100 Carold & Bile Salts Tablets,
$1.25 Value, Only ... aac
Deep Cut Prices On Many
.Shampoos, Deodorants,
Creams, Vitamins, Lotions
Extra Special Soda
Fountain SavinC)S
liz Gallon Borden's Ice Cream, Only .79c
Borden Cake Rolls, 69c Value, Only. .44c
Banana Split . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... 24c
Saturday:
"WH�T IS A DOCTOR?"
Tuelday:
"NOW IS THE TIME"
Thund.,.:
"FOOLISH THOUGHTS"
WWNS-7,25 A. M.
Special With This Coupon
.0'" 11x14 Portrait-and
Six Post Card Size Portraits $9.95
Value Of Coupon $2.00
YOU PAY .. $7.95
TlilS OFFER IS GOOD THROUGH THURSDAY, MAY 2
.BRING .IN COUPON
Clifton Photo Service
W. P. Clifton, Owner-Operator
I
STATESBORO, GA.
FOLDING TV SNACK TABLE
'r� f. c••v.nl.n' ..rvh'l. Anti ,h. It.l ..
r••I.t t fl.l.h cI wl ..k.
EXTRA SPECIAL - COME EARLY
, .;
"
Not just 4 or ., but 12 bit 26" I
15" Dish TOWill It this Ilnll·
Uonll pricl. Flnl quality, nnHr..
lid IbIDrllI.t ... wOYln for ,III'S
ot IIrr1ct. ColorfullJ strlpd.
- EXY.RA SPECIAL - COME EARLY
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
19 South Main Street Phone PO 4-5421
BRING US YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION - - - -"Registered Pharmacist Always On Duty
BULLOCH ·TIMES
ITATDJBORO NEW. - 8TA'lDBOBO '&AG�
THE BULLOOH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF 1Il0RE THAN
.
40,000 PERSONS
BY FAR­
BUI.lAN:H COUNT1'l'
BEST MEDIUM or
NEWS AND ADVBRTISING
ESTABLISHED 1892
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 2,1967 PRICE FIVE CENTS
B&PW'Club\
(
SCholarship
Winner
Proclamation lsehool of
JOIIrnaliam 0 \ M....tor Co
_
UnlyonltJ' of 000",
.
V .•
,. --- Under New
Ownership
Industrial
Arts Display'
At Ga. Power
A bUllnesa tran••ctlon of no.
amall' importance to the people of
Bulloch county wa. the ..Ie by T.
E. Daves, of the Phebu.. Motor
Company of Brooklot, to F. C.
Rozier and' Sylvnt.er P.rrbh on
>\prll 15th. Tho tranofor baeam•.
effective on that date·and the new
company operat�nl' under �e name
•
s�.
,
�.•jt.
.
No. t. b••Iltelo.e lh. ,ou.,er memben of 4�H Club. hael th.ir "r
at the r.cent Fa' Sloe" and Caul. Show i. Sta•••horo. Shown
above, l.ft-to ri,hll Carl Aldnl, winner 0' €1... 81 Bill, Aldn.,
.inner 1. CI... CI Jimmr "'''''nl, wl.ner of He••• plao. I. CI...
a, .U I ••, of Mr•••d Mr.. Joh .. L. Akl•• , and Mt.. Sua C•••D,
da...ht.r 0' Mr. a.d Mr.. Donll C••on, who won ,"onel place I.
the lI.hl .al.ht cl••••-Photo by Ollfton.
To Remove
Sanctuary
Business College
Now Combined
Sub-District MYF
.Met April 15'
The Bulloch County M. Y. F.
Sub-district meeting was held
Monduy, April 15, 1957 at the
Pittman Park Methodist Church.
The group was led b� Linda
Pound and Diane Brannen III some
games and singing. After this re­
freshments were served. Then the
program was presented by Sar�h
Adams, Linda Pound, and Dottle
Daniel. They cxplnined what each
part of the M. Y. Fund is used
for. A representative of each
church then carried a pledge from
their M. y. F.
The program was tu�ne? over t.o
.Ronnie Griffith, sub-distrIct presl­
den·t. The minutes were read and
approved and the 1'011 called. On
the euba Project the Bulloch
County Sub-District contributed
$38.00. At the next meeting, which
'will be held at Brooklet, the elec­
tion and installation of officers
will tnke place. All M. Y. F.'ers
arc urged to attend. The group
was dismissed with the M. y. r.
benediction.
Register Baptist
Homecoming
BOBBY H. MALLARD, USN,
GRADUATED MARCH 29
. Bobby H. MolinI'd, fircman ap-
prentice, USN, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. The Register Bal1tist Ch?rch has
Cap Mnlllll'd, Rt. 5, Stntesbol'o, cOJnpleted Its new b.Ulldmg n.nd
graduated .Morch 29 fl'om mn- wm have homecommg
servIce
chineery l'epnirnmn school at the
I
on Sunday, May 5t�. .
Nnvnl Training Oenter at San The program Will begIn at �1
Diego, CalifI. o'clock und dinner �vill be served �n
the school gymnasIUm. There Will
HIS YOU? be nn
ordination ,ervicc in the af-
WAS T 'I' ternoon at which time three new
deacons will be added to the board.
All members, former pastors and
friends are invited to be prescnt.
NAMED TO MERIT LIST
Henry Jackson Proctor, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor or
Brooklet has been named to the
Merit List of Emory at Ox(ord.
The Mentally III
.2.!!! Come aackYou arc married and have two
daughters, one who lives-out of
the state. Your husband retired
recently from the police {orcc.
Capt RushingYou havtt two grandchildren, [i
boy and n girl.
If the lady described above will Is Promoted Bolen·Draughon Coliege, of Sa-
call at the Times ofnee, 26 Sei� ,'annRh, announces in this issue,
bald Street, she will be given two
I
An item ot intcrest to many 10· its new 1967·58 term, to�ether
tick.ets to toe picture, "Bundl� of cal citizens is the news· this week wit� the. �any opportunltl�s of
Joy," showing today and Friday of the pPomotion to Captain of�. their tramlng progran,ts. It 1� un- HOMECOMING SUNDAY �T
at the Georgia Theater. B. Rushing, Jr., formerly of derstood
. that B�len s Busmes� DR. R. E. LEE, president ot
After receiving her tickets, If Statesboro. Assigned to the Vet- Conege, Draughon s .Businessl1Col G S C W will be the main FRIENDSHIP CHURCH
the lady will call at the Statesboro erlnary.Corps of the U. S. Army, lege, and Jones
BUSine s Co ege,
s 'eaker' tor" the annual Honors Sunday, May 5 wiIJ be home.
Floral Shop she will be given a Captain Rushing has recently sp!!nt of Savannah, were m�rged or ftm• ria pro ram at G T C Monday earning and sing at Friendship
lovely orchid with the compti. several days with his parents Mri �int� into o�e bU�tn:,:, B��in�: at � 0 a
g
m in M�C;oa� Audlto- Baptist Church. tLSinging will be.mente of Bill HoUow�y, the pro· and Mrs, E. B. Rushing,' Sr., 0 ,a;lle a:�:;. es�ab��h�d in Savan. rlum. Hia topic will be "The Mid� aiD at 11 a. m. Lunch will be
prietor. For a· free hair styling Statesboro. �e is now assigned:: �ab'� 1899 B.)len'. Business Col- die Road." Thirty.five student. ..ned at 1 :00 o'clook. The churchcaU Chrlstine'a Beauty Sbop for new dutieS_In the Azores offh� ell f' unded til 1952 and will receive scholanhip honon anti ill located five mUes northwest of
an appotntm!,nt. coast of por�gal: C:ptain �u: �: J��eesw::sln�Jls College was 'start-. fifteen wtll be cited for teadenhlp Statesboro 'RD Route 80. All mem-The lady described last week left two wee s 8&0 o.repor 0 ed there In 1958. and servic.. ben and tnencb are invited.
waa l\ln. C. P. McCork.1e. new station.
Give '
MfNl At HI AL1H
CI\>\'f A'uN
